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Van Nostrand Clarifies Tuition Bid 
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'y ILAINE SCHROEDER 
a.tfw...,., 

The state Legislature hal 110 Intenlion 
of eetting tuitioo rates at the state uni
venitles, Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (R
Avoca), told the Daily Iowan '!bursday_ 
Van Nostrand Is the major propooent of a 
tullloo bill before the HOUle Appropriatioas 
Commlttee_ 

'!be bill alit now stands after rerision by 
a lubcommiltee asks for tultion to be in
creaaed lID that stUdent! at the University. 
State Collele of Iowa at Cedar Falls and 
Iowa State University at Ama would pay 
25 per cent of the cost of their education 
instead of the 19 per cent lbey pay pra· 
entIy, according to Van Nostrand. 

The blU waa given informal approval 
late Wedneaday nitht by a Ibow of bands 
in the aubcommittee_ 

"The legislature doesn't have any In
tentJon of aettinl tuition fees because we 
don't have the kind of tnformation to do 
this," said Van No trand_ 

The legislature would simply set up a 
"guideline" for the State Board of Regent! 
to IDltitute a policy under which each stu
dent would pay 25 per cent of the cost of 
bis education at the {)niversity, he said_ 

UnIversity students who are residents of 
IOwa tn the collega of Liberal Arts, Nurs
tnl, Business Administration, Pharmacy 
and Engineering now pay _ a year lor 
tuition , Of this amount $278 goes to the 
Unlverslty for educational purposes. 

Eacb student pays $82 a year to an ac
tivities fund which supports concerts, lee· 
tnres, plays, and a building fund for the 
Union and a proposed auditorium_ 

NOll-resident Itudeob iD the same col· 
Ie,a pay aB30 a year tuiUoo of which 
.. is receIved by the UniveraItJ lor iJl. 
Itructional COIlI_ 

According to Van NOItraDd, UDder the 
present tuitiOll rates a resident Itudeot 
only pays 19 per cent of the COlt of his 
educatioa IIId a DCIII-reslde:at pays 18 per 
cent 

Under the aubc:ommittee venioa of his 
bill, the tuiUOIl a resldeot paYI would be 
raised to $S75 without the acUvltiea fee so 
that the student would be providinl 25 
per cent of the coat of blJtruction. '!be in
erease would amount to f9'1 a rear-

Gordon B_ Strayer, direc:tor 01 the Unl
venity off"1ee of pubUc: InformatJon, aaJd 
'!bursday that DO lncreues in the activi
ties charge was expected next year. U 
this is the cue, the totaJ tuiUOIl fee with 
activltia char,e and tuitioo IDcreue woukI 
amount to $437-

The tultioo for a DOD-resident would be 
increased so that the amount allocated lor 
inJtructiooal costa would be $947 Instead of 
the present ., an iJlcreue of $79. '!be 
1I00-resident would then be required to 
pay IS per cent of his educational costs as 
compared to 59 per cent which be now 
pays. 

The cost of educatin, a ltudent at the 
University this year is tl,417, -=cardin, 
to lbe llate auditor', figures, said Van 
Nostrand_ The expected COlt for DGt year 
Is $1,500_ 

Resident studenb now paying tuition for 
the College of Medicine and Dentistry 
spend ~ a year: DOD-residents pay 
'1,230. 
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l in Disciplinary Action 

Honor Society . 
Initiates Boyd, 

21 Top Students 
Twenty-one studeQts and one faculty 

member were "tapped" for membetship 
in the University chapter of Omicron Del· 
ta Kappa WOK), Ieadersblp honor society 
for colleee men, 1It the annual leadership 
banquet honoring student and community 
leaders Thursday eve nine. 
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By FRANK MYERS 
St." Wrlt.r 

Jerome F. Beckman. men's residence 
hall advi CI', defended probationary ac
tion he took against 25 men as a result of 
their participation in an April 7 disturb
ance in the area of the men's dormitories 
al 8 meeting or the Student Senate Com
mittee on Student Rights Thursday night. 

BecKman. representing the OUlce 01 Stu
dent AFfairs, pi aced the 25 men on dormi
tory probation alLer their names were 
LUr led i:J to him by advisers who said the 
m.m refused to cooperate with their ellorts 
to quiet the disturbance. 

The disturbance involved three unsuc
cessful attempts by large groups of men 's 
dormitory residents to cross the river , ap
parenUy bound for the girl's dormitories. 

The committee passed three resolutions 
condemning Beckman's action after hear
ing his defe 1 se. 

Beckman sad he fell he was justified in 

Goodman Urges 
Mixed Housing 
For All Students 

Percival Goodman, professor of archi
(<<lure at Columbia University, New York, 
\aid 't\'t\\tt.t\a,:/ tnai s\\\g\e men and women. 
married students and faculty Ihould be 
housed together in aparlment-like resi
dence halls. 

Goodman spoke at the Symposium on 
Student HQusing sponsored by the Univer
sity's Student-Faculty Rousing Commit
tee. 

The University should "accept coeduca
tlo, at all levels," Goodman said. 

He said that most -esidence halls "should 
be llUilt in areas designated off-campus 
regarding rules." 

The University should become 8 "benev
olent landlord of such housing requiring 
only that students obey the law, said Good· 
man. 

Partial ruies such as those which now 
exist in University residence halls would 
not be necessary because according to 
Goodman "the mere presence of the older 
atudents and faculty would provide the 
requirement to be circumspect in Jiving." 

Rutrlctlons Cited 
Goodman said that the main objection 

ltuder.t! have to living in dormitories was 
!be existence of restrIctions that would 
DOt be Imposed on them If they lived In 
leneral society. 

The Universty Mould be required to pro
fide hOUsing lbat is closer to reality, laid 
GcIodruD. 

'"!'be educational experience is not con
fioed to the classroom, but should involve 
III the ducleob' waking hours," he said_ 

llavlne JOUnger faculty members live in 
a residence hall with students would pr0-
mote informal contact between faCulty and 
ltudents, Goodman said. 

''The students of today reject traditional 
Gothic architecture and what it stands for_ 
They are against regimentation and the 
aeeeasity of conformity. They demand the 
aeeeasary freedom oi space to expand the 
body and mind." 

Pi .... PropoMd 
Specifically, Goodman proposed resi

dence halis be built with six-student apart
IlleDIi for single students, one or two bed
room efficIency apartments for married 
atudents and larger apartments for faculty 
membe .... 

Tbeee apartments would lie built on each 
IIaar If a relidenee hall_ 

by-passing the dormitory judicial councils 
and taKing direct discIplinary action. 

F,It 'R.sponllbillt( 
'" knew I was slicking my neck in a 

noose When I took the ac;tion I did ," he 
said, "but I felt , had a responsibility to 
the residents 10 t_ke immediate action. , 
feel my decision was basicaUy sound." 

Beckman said that because he had in
formation that another disturbance was 
being planned, and because of the three
day notice necessary before judicial coun· 
cils can ael, he didn't tbink there was 
eaough time to use the counclls . 

"I had positive information in my hands 
that a panty raid was being planned, and 
there was pressure on me nol to let it 
happen. " be aaid. 

Even more than administration pressure, 
Beckman said, he was motivated by tbe 
fear that any furtl:er disturbance involv
ing large groups of men might develop 
into mob action with potential danger to 
life and property. 

"Because I thought we should let the 
residel\ts kl\ow immediately that the Ul\i
versily did not consider Lbe April 7 dill
turbance a mere prank. I decided to take 
action myself, " he said. 

The penalties were 1I0t harsh, according 
to Beckman. 

"DOrmitory probation docs nol interfere 
with the student's freedom," he said. "No 
record of it is made on the student's Uni
versity record. It is a chance for the stu
dents to show his sincerity by not -becom
ing involved in anything else that would 
cause him to be disciplined _ a second 
time." 

Position CI.rifi,d 
Some of the students placed on proba

tion had been Involved in otber disturb
ances within the dormitories, and this com
bined with their refusal to cooperate with 
the advisers caused them to be placed on 
probation, said Beckman. 

The Senate committee voted unanimous
ly to present three resolutions to the Stu
dent Senate Tuesday concemtng the Of· 

fice of Student Affairs and the men's dor
mitory advIsers. 

In a relOlulion condemning the Office of 
Student Affairs, the committee accuses the 
ofCice of "violatl', basic student rigbt in 
circumvenlinl the student judieal struc· 
tlUe, and ask thaI the orfice rescind the 
probt.Uons anc! tum the cases over to dor· 
mitory judicial couneils. 

In another resoiution condemnin: the 
advisers, the committee asks the senate 
to go on record as condemning resident 
advisers of the men's dormtories for "un
warranled police action" in connection 
with their part In the dislurbance. 

A third resolution asks the Senate to 
authorize the Commiltee on Student Rights, 
AssocIated Residence Halls, and repre
sentatives of the Office of Student Affairs 
to "specifically enumerate the dUties and 
responsibilities of the dormitory advisol"y 
staff and the rights and obligations of 
residents in responding to the advisory 
Jtsff." , 

u.s. Pilots BaHle 
MIGs Near Hanoi 

SAIGON tit - U.S. pilots streaked 
through a Iky full of MIGs to bomb close 
to Hat/oj on Thursday and Air Force Col. 
Robin Olds shot down a late model MIG!1 
to become the first double MIG killer of 
the Vielnamese war. 

Air Force pilots tangled in at least sev· 
en dogfights wIth the Communist inter
ceptors and sighted many more, U.S_ mU· 
llary beadquartel'l reported. 

The aerial ba~tbl swirled for 20 minutes 
in tbe Itlel around Ban 0 I while U.S. 
bo'l1bera pounded the Hanoi trall8former 
site seven miles north of the center of the 
Communllt capital. 

Students, Faculty Favor 
Dormitory Policy Changes 

'y CHARLElS NORTON 
St.H Writer 

Students and faculty generally [avor lib
eraUzation of residence han pollcle. while 
parents and alumni lenerally want them 

. to remain the same. 
~Ja W81 the tone of the prellmJnary 

findings of a questionnaire circulated re
cently l3y the Student-Faculty Housing 
Committee among atudents, their parenb, 
faculty members, and alumnl_ 

A progrel!l report on the findings was 
made at the Student Housing Symposium 
Thursday by Eva Erickson, 8IIOciate pro
fessor of nursing and chaIrman of the lub
commJttee which lent out the queation
nalre. 

About 110 per cenl of the 3,841 queation· 
nalres was returned, Miss Erickson re
ported, There were 54 questions on the 
form. 

About 75 per cent of the undergraduates 
favored coed dorml while a majority of 
tbe parents were opposed to them, she 
llid. 

On a question on drinking, more than 
?O per cenl of Iludents at/d faculty memo 
ben thought that studenta over ZI and Uv· 
u.g in Unlversity dormitory which ex· 
c1uded minOI'l Ihould be allowed to driDt 
in their rooms. However, only 33 per cent 
of the alumnl and 21 per cent of the par. 
ents aareed. 

AU the croup, questioned agreed that 
livilll in a dormitory was a valuable part 
of the educational proceas, but most un· 
dereradaates replied that molt of the 
value carne durina the first )'ear In the 
dormJtorIes . 

AU but one of the male faculty memo 
bers who responded to the form criticized 
the fraternity syatem. One laid, "Frater· 
nlties are anti·intellectual, mally sterIle, 
and Ipiritually Btagnant, and alve DO op
port\lnlty for broadened viewpoint or cul· 
tural bacQround." 

The one faculty member who .. pport· 
ed Iraternlties, however, aaid that the 
social and academic background was far 
better in Greek houaes than in dormJtories. 

Studenta in fraternJties and sororities de
fended the Greek aystem. Some sad that 
the Greek houses were now "in trouble" 
and aaked for greater freedom for ItU
dents to break dormitory contracts to 
move into Greet houses. 

Although parenti eenerally opposed H
b.raHzalion of dormitory rules, they did 
exprell CODcer.\ over lOme 81pects of the 
preeent dormitory .ystem such a. PUWul 
three student! in a room_ 

Concern about the "prl80n·lilte" atlllOl
pbere of dormitorlel, lack of married stu
dent bousing, and the deIlre for separate 
housing Cor gt-lduate students were oth
• problema IXpiored by the queltionnaire. 

Roy A. Williams, 919 Maagard st., re
cently retired manaeer of the Iowa City 
o((ice of Northwestern Bell Telepbone 
Company, was named outltanding com
munity leader by the 10wa City Chamber 
of Commerce, Jo?Qnaor of the banquet. 

State Rep. Earl Yoder <R-Iowa City), 
a dlrector of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke brleny after t~e dinner. 
He said, "One must learn to be a good fol
lower if he would be a good leader." 

Yoder said that a leader must always 
put lhe general welfare above personal 
ambitions. 

"Too o«en," he aaid, "a leader forleta 
his re ponsl blllUa. " 

Yoder listed several quaUties a leader 
should have, amonl them an optimiltlc 
altitude and abillty to make everybody 
feel respected, a mind for the future, an 
ability to Corlet past mistakes, a cheerful 
countenance and a concern for aelf-im
provement which leaves DO Ume for crit· 
icism of otber •. 

Williams was with Northwestern Bell 
for 37 year.. He has held offices tn many 
civic groups, includ1nl the presidency of 
the local Chambe.r of Commerce in 1966. 
He has also been president of Community 
Givers of Iowa City, Unlveraity Heightl 
and CoralvJlle. 

Among those chosen for membership 
In ODK was Willard L. Boyd, vice pres
ident for academic affairs and dean of 
faculties since 1964. 

Included in the crfteria conaidered lor 
membership in ODK Ja the requirement 
that a dudent be ranted in tbe top third 
of hll class academically. 

New membera are Philip Reiaetter, AS, 
Jewell: Michael Kirby, A4, Strawberry 
Point; Bruce DugEtad, B3, Waterloo; Bar
ton Whitman, 83, Waterloo: David ZWBDg· 
iger, 03, Waterloo: Franklin Renner, A4, 
Bartonville; John Fink, At, Cedar F a III; 
John Pelton, AS, CIlnLon; William New
brough, A4, De. Moines; Nicbolal Goeres, 
A4, DyeravJlle; Lee Dicker, At, Iowa City. 

William Knowler, A3, Iowa Cit),: Ed· 
ward Kolker, 1.3, Iowa City: Michael Shea, 
AS, Iowa Cit)'; Stephen Morain, AI, Jef· 
ferson; Kenneth Gordon, At, Skokie, m.; 
Alan Kotok, At, Buffalo, N_Y.; Larry 
Kubl, A3, Aberdeen, S.D.; , A_ Frant Bar· 
OU, A3, SIoux City: SteveJl Seymour, AS, 
Mason City; and M1chaeI LoftUl, M3, 
MalOft CilN-

Plan To Topple 
J , 

Mao ReROrted, 
On China Poster 

HONG KONG 11\ - A lOtI, cletaUed wall 
newspaper in Pekinl bu reported that 
Red Chiaa's Presldeot IJu Sbao-dlI and 
his followers stockplled IIl1DI and military 
equipment for a coup to topple Mao T .. 
tune from power and place former Mayor 
Penl Chen of PekiDI in control of the 
ChinellC Comm,unist part)'. 

The wall newspaper - a device of Mao's 
)'oung Red Guarda to carry attacks on his 
enemies - wal bl'OUlht to IIoa& KOII, b)' 
a traveler from Petie,. It Ia conaidered 
by experts the IIIOIt reveallnc aceount to 
date of a lJIOIIumeotal power .truale 
wbich has been lIDiDa .. In Bed China 
since late 19I5. 

From Inside mainland China CUM freab 
report,. of bloodabed in tbe CUJTeDt "great 
proletarian cultural revolution" launched 
by Mao to Nve Ida autbority, 

Law student. and graduate students taII
ine more than 8 credit hours pay $380 a 
year If they are residents and $790 if they 
are not resident. of Iowa. Graduate stu
dents with 8 cred1t hours or Ie pay pro
portionally lower tuition fees_ 

When wed bow the tuition bike would 
affect students paying other thaD the $3tO 
resident or $930 bOIl-resident tuition fee, 
Van Nostrand said that the committee 
bad not yet worked out the details_ 

The original proposal considered by the 
subcommiUee called for students to pay 
III per cent of the cost of their education. 
'!be additional charge for tuition under 
this proposal would bave been $159 for 
residents. The original provisions for non
residents have not been changed by the 
.ubcommittee_ 

Van No trand said that when the House 
subcommittee met wilb lbe Senate IIUb
committee 00 appropriations Thursday 
mornine, the measure met with "almost 
complete opposition from lbe Senate mem
ben." 

However, the representative maintained 
lbat the proposal probably would be ac
cepted by the legislature because it was 
b8cked by the majority of the House IUb
committee and the Senate itself_ 

Van Nostrand argued that 25 per cent 
of the entire slate budget goes to lbe state 
Board of Regents for the state universities 
While only 19 per cent of Iowa high school 
craduates go to these institutions. 

This amount is too much money for too 
few Itudents, according to Van Nostrand. 

Part of lbe amount saved by the state 
by raising tuition could be used to give 
support to community and private col
leges said Van Nostrand. 

The remainder of the savings would be 
used to provide a state loan fund for stu
dent. who could nol alford to pay tbe tuI
tion, be said. 

van Nostrand said that under the origin
al proposal ,ILl million would be saved by 
the tuition increase and that $6 million of 
this could be UJed for the loan fund . 

With the iDcrease DOW beiDg considered, 
$6 million would be aaved and only ahout 
" million would be available for the loan 
fund, Van Nostrand said. 

Under such a loan, a student would be
gin paying back what be had borrowed 
ptus three per cent Interest 10 months 
after graduating or otherwise leavlni 
school. 

When asked how a student wbo enters 
the armed services or for some other 
reason could not pay back the loan at the 
prescribed time, Va~ Nostrand said that 
there would be proviBiol\li made for sucb a 
person. 

Stanley F. Redeker, chairman of the 
State Board of Regents, lold The Daily 
Iowan Thursday that be djd not know ex
ac Uy how the proposed tuition increase 
would affect overall tuition rates. 

"I am only familiar with lbe suggested 
tuition increases to the extent that I read 
in the newspapers," iaid Redeker. 

He did say that be thought the tui I ion 
hike would "helgbten the Iowa fees above 
any other c.amparable institutions." 

"Frankly, I'd be very disturbed about 
the lact that the lees would be increased 
so much higher," Redeker said. 

Presently resident tuition rates at the 
Universi y rank filth among 11 midwe tern 
state universities. With the proposed tui
tion hike. tbe University would have tbe 
higbest tuition among these state univer
sities. 

The University now ranks fourth In fees 
for non-re idents. If non-resident tuition is 
increased by the proposed amount, the 
Universi y would have the second highest 
tuition tn the ll-state area. 

Armed Services Group 
Asks 79-Year-Old Draft 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - The Senate Armed 
Services Committee recommended Thurs
day that younger men starting at age 19 
be inducted ahead of older youths. 

This reversal of the callup order was 
proposed by Pre ident Johnson in a mes
sage to Congress on revisions of the Selec
tive Service system_ 

In backing the proposal, Chairman 
Ricbard B. Russell, <D-Ga .) aid there 
may be some dlIficulties in changing over 
to a new system. He said that for the first 
year or two both 19-year-olds and those 
in the 25-and-younger bracket would be 
subject to induction. 

The committee gave only lukewarm en
dOrsement to another Johnson proposal. 
This calls for a loltery or random selec
tion 8Y tern of inducting youths and is 
backed by the draft director Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey. 

The lottery plan came under fire at a 

CHICAGO (A'\ - The ll-day truckers 
strike-lockout apparently reached seLtle
ment Thursday, resulting in a renegotiated 
contract for 500,000 drivers across tbe na
tion. 

* * * OTTAWA I.fI - Sleven Truscott lost 
Thursday an unprecedented bid for re
versal of his 1959 murder conviction at age 
14. The Supreme Court of Canada ruled 
1-1 that there was no miscarriage of jus
tice in the trial of Truscott for the sex 
slaying of Lynne Harper, 12, near Clinton, 
Ont. 

hearing of a House Armed Services sub
committee, where the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce argued for the present system 
of giving local draft boards full authority 
in determining who should be called. 

Hershey urged a random selection sys· 
tern based on birth dales and alphabetical 
Ji Ung of names for selecting inductees. 

Both House and Senate commlllees have 
been workIng on legislation to extend key 
sectioDl of the military draft law which 
are due to expire June 30. 

The law requires young men to register 
when they reacb 18 and makes them sub
ject to induction and training between 18 t,1 
and 26. 

The Senate committee said il would not 
oppose trying out a 10Uery, which Johnson 
said would be "a fair and impartial sys
tem of random selection" of inductees. Bul 
it questioned whelher this would "really 
result in a fairer sbaring of military serv
ice." 

WASHINGTON III - President Johnson 
proposed Thursday a law forbIdding a na
tion-wide railroad strike until 1969 by seek
ing a voluntary wage agreement If possible 
but providing (or compulsory setUement iI 
necessary. 

* * * HILL .1 SOUTH VIETNAM (A'\ - The 
stench drifting across the cleared baWe 
field Thursday could mean only one thing 
The bodies of more regulars from Nortt 
Vietnam's 325th Division would be foune 
by U.S. Marines in the aftermath of I 
lonl and bloody flbt_ 

THUNDERING ALOFT .. rei this fiery AtI ...... "'If, LUMr 0rIIIt .. 4 rKId 
meonwarel ThunUy te ...... raph wilt ICIefttHIc .... , more ..... t5 per cent !If the 
moon'l surface. The IINCKrlft, which .... 1tH eft It 1:15 p,m., w •• to .. Into IrIIIt 
Monday aM .... In ....".,.. pIcturee ~, - AP Wlrtphoto 
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CSL decision-Pro 
Pe~haps the campus issue which 

has s~rred up the mo t debate this 

sem~t f is the decision of the Com
mittee on Student Life (CSL) to 
fore campu organizations, includ
ing fratemities and sororities. to be 
free from interference by outside or
ganizatWms in their membership se
lection. Th~ purpose of the action by 
the (:on1Qifttee . ~va to prevent these 
forces oYer which the University ha 
no control from enforcing by infonnal 
means a racially discriminatory policy 
on the. local ()i-ganizations. 

Some of th organizations affected 
by the Con~ll)ittee's statement - par· 
ticularly .frafen:aitie and sororities -
have chbscn to interpret this policy 
not a il) attempt by the University 
lo guarantee tht:ir own ability to free
l , selc t t1Cw h members but as an at
tempt b~ the University to force them 
to pledgt!-Negroes. Without discussing 
\Vh the~ it '~ olJld

t 
be good for fratern

iti '5 anti "Sororities to"· pJedge peopla 
of minority groups. it seems that 'the 
arguments by those who don't wish 
to comply express a very simple-mind
cd view of society and the role of 
government in a soci ty such as ours. 

They argue that a fraternity is a 
private association. Since freedom of 
association is guaranteed in tbe Con
stitution, th University has Il() right to 
interfere with the operation of a fra
ternit , To carry thj line of reasoning 
to its conclu ion then. fratemitie have 
th right to djsc riminate on any 
ground they choose or to choo~ peo. 
pie to discriminat for th 01. 

This argument makes several as· 
sumptions that are simpl untrue. 
First. it assumes that fratemities are 
private associations. The most def
initely lire not - h-..temities are parts 
of the University which is an agency 
of the state. A national fraternity or
ganization is a private association but 
Sigma Chi or Pi Beta Phi at the Uni
venlty is a part of the University and 
is therefore subject to the regulations 
of that University. Secondly, tbi ar
gument assumes that the rights guar
anteed by the Constitution and its 
amendments are absolute. A more 
realistic view is that there arc no ab
solute rights in this society - try to 
yen fire in a theater. be a member of 
the Communist party, read the "blue" 
law5. 

Another assumption inherenl in the 
Greek system's argument is that the 
government's role is rather pas ive -
only interfering in society to guaran
tee the ri ,hts which are being d nied 
to people or prot cting the country 
militarily. Realisticall)'. our govcm
ment is very paternalistic at all levels. 
The government attempts to promote 
the goals and values of the ociety 
at aU levels. It provides ever thing 
from social security to education to 
police Pfo~ection. Certainly fre dam 
of association and cqualit of tb 
races ar both mornl va lues th' gov
ernment i trying to protect. 

Perhaps the Greeks wbo don't Uk 
th Committee" decision bould 'ta' 
home from a few parties and read a 
little poli tical theory .. 

Tom Jla/loyoll 

cs~ decision":"Con 
NI) civil liberlari<iu would d 'mand 

that B'nai B'l'ith admit as a member 
someone who belJeves' In Nazism. or 
cberg YAF with unfair discrimina
tion if they refused membership to 
Donald Barnett, These are private 
org~iZations and have the right to 
choose their membership on whatever 
criteria thcy want. 

Fraternities and sororitie ought to 
have the sam rights as any other or
ganization. They are not public or· 
ganizations and ought not to be 
treated as such. Some, however. will 
argue tllat because they serve as an
other form of tudent hOUSing, and 
arc sanctioned by the University, thcy 
are subject to the same anti·discrim
ination practices that the donns must 
follow. • 

One of tll basic purposes for the 
existence of fraternities in place of 
dorms is to enable people to live 
among others of tJlcil' own chOOSing, 
and not WiUl whomever they happeu 
to be thrown. In order to practice 
this freedom of choice they must nec-

essarily be privat ' organizatiom. and 

ought to be as fr e to enoose frliow 

residents as apartment dwellers are 

10 cboosc roommales. 

University re(:ognition 01 frat emil 
les should not be taken to mean rec
ognition of them as public groups. 
It is only becau e tablish d f raler· 
nities have become so institutional
ized in our univcr ' itj e~ thai w(' for
get that they are still as private as 
any aparbnent. 

If a national office's policic's should 
differ from th > desires of the local 
group. it is up to the local group to 
decide which they vallie more: their 
affWation with tht· national , or their 
right to differ. If they choose to dif
fer, they are as free to pull out as a 
conservative is from YAF if he fc 'Is 
the group has become Communistic. 
Thus any group that does not have 
local autonomy is that way because 
they have chosen to be that way. And 
that too is their right. 

Da oid PollCll 
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'Mao-thing philosophy' studied , ... 
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Iy TOM FENSCH 
Staff Review.r 

"Qv.tetiefts Frem Chairman M .. 
T .. -tvn," (N"w lerlc; ..... am INks, 
'''7) $1.... AniWa" at The P .... r 
Piece and lew .... and .... y Ce. 

1'\\'0 people out of every ten In the world 
today are Red Chinese and doo't care one 
whi: wbat happens to you and me. 

They work obediently for the State and 
read only a few selccted polemics. By far 
the most popular k "Quotations From 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung," which Chinese 

-I1t'1 m. again, Grandma' 

ILazarillol is well acted' 
8y ALLAN ROSTOKIR 

Por Thl lowln 
"Lazarillo de Tormcs." wh.ich Is this 

week's Clneml;l 16 feature at the Union. i8 
a liIm about the adventures of a 12·year· 
old boy In sixteenth century Spain. It Is 
based upon a picaresque novel of the time, 
and traces the wanderings of its picaro 
(rogue) hero through a world whose COil· 

slants are hunger and rellgious hypocri sy. 
Lazarillo. an orphan, is first sent out into 
the world with a blindman by his mother . 
He looks and is innocent but he shortly 
learns the cunning which Is obviously nec
essary for him to survive. With the blind· 
man he learn Ihe art of begging and how 
to get fOOd from a greedy master. In bis 
subsequent adventures with a miserly 
priest, a poor young nobleman whose life 
is devoted to putting on a show of rich· 
n 58 to lhe outside worlld, and a troop of 
actors, Lazarillo learns more about sur· 
vlval and the ways of the adult world. In 
the end, after one of the actors has posed 
as a priest and performed a phony mir
acle, Lazarillo repents of his acts. Yet . 
alone in the world , he is finally forced, as 
a storm sweeps across an immense field. 
to run after the actor's wagon, the ollly 
temporary shelter he can find . 

The film remains basically outside 
Lazarillo (with the exception of a dream 

sequence brought on by hungcr and ex
haustion, and a few lines 01 what th boy 
is t\linking inside). The world In which he 
moves is an objective one. Yet his final 
repentance is the result of interior actions 
and it is of these that we have no sense 
as we watch the film. The flim is Ulti
mately split in it approach. We have both 
the physical world and LazariIJo intermit
tently. nei ther of them providing the fh'm 
base that the movie needs. Instead or a 
unified narrative drive, we have a series 
of loosely joined adventures, some of 
which are interesting (the best one is with 
the down and oul nobleman who i a mal'
velou character I and others of which are 
not. This haphazardness of construcllon 
becomes a slowness of pace which at times 
reduces the film to a crawl. The direction, 
which makes much of the film overly em
phatic and fails con istenlly to how sub
Uety or real imagination. adds a slowness 
of its own and a sincere, if dogged, re
spcctrulne s (or the lext. 

The film is worth seeing. It·s well acted 
(although one could have hoped for more 
rrom the boy who plays LaUirlIiol, has in
teresting characters and situations, and 
competent direcpon and photography. What 
\s disappointing is to see cOrlstantly under 
its surface (he suggestions of the much 
riner film this could have been. 
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EVENTS 
Tod.y 

2 p.m. - Tennis: Iowa VB. Purdue, North 
Courts. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa vs. Minne
sola. 

8 p.m. - University Choir Con~1!rt. 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 

Saturd.y 
12:45 p.m, - Track : Iowa, Drake. North

ern lIlinois. 
1 p.m. - Tennis : Iowa VB. IUinois, North 

Courts. 
• 1 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa VI. Minnesota. 
8 p.m. - CPC Concert : Tijuana Brasl. 

Field House. 
Mond.y 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Enginee;inc Colloqui
um : "Bioengineering," Renato Contini. 
New York University. 5-107 En&ineering 

OVNDEDIS Do 

May 7-13 - National Association or Bank 
Auditing Control, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
May 1-10 - School of Art Exhibit: Uni

versity Students ' ExhJblt, Art Building 
~ain GaUery. 

May 1-15 - University Library Exhibit: 
"Catherwood's Views of Ancient Monu
ments. in Centr31 America." 

May 2-30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con
temporary Prints from Yugoslavia," Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
May 4-5 - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Lazarilio de Tormes," Union Illinois 
Room . 7 and 9 p.m, 

May ~ - Dance Theatre Presentation: 
"Vivachi!" Macbride Auditorium , 8 p.m. 

May 6 - Mother's Day Luncbeon, Union 
Main Lounge, 11:30 a.m. . 

May 6 - Honors Convocation, Macbride 
CO""ERENCiis ". " Auditorium, 10 a.m. 

May 4-5. 1l·12 _ Courae in Nursing apd May · 6 '- Thieves Market. Ballroom, 

Building. 

Retirement Home AdmlniatratiOll. Uniot . Uni!)n. 3-6. p.m. J . 
May .6 - Mortar Board Tapping Cere· 

May 4, 11, 1B, 25 - Reorientation Course . many. Old Capitol Steps, 3 p,m. 
in Contemporary )'lursing Practice, Union. May -'S _ AWS Tea, Union Harv~rd 

May 4, 25 - Education Admuiialritol'l Room; 4 p.m. 
Work - Study Conference. Union. . MaY 6-7 .:... Weekend Movie : "An Ameri-

May ~ - Cleft Lip-Cleft Palate Semi· ian il) Paris," Union Ulinois Room. 4. 7 
nar. Department of Otolaryngology and and 9 p.m. 
Maxill:.{acial Surgery. Union. May 7 - University Sing, Union Main 

May ~ - 13th Annual Spring Tax In· Lounce, 2:30 p.m. 
sliMe. College of Law. . " May 8 - Fourth Estate Banquet (Asso-

May II - Inde~ndebt Study wProp'lm: 'ciJ£ei! .shlllents of Journalism). Carousel, 
The Community Coliege, Union. 6:30 p.m. - - ----If Johnny .. i.,t IIITU BAILlY 

carry around as if it were - perish tbe 
thought - a bible. 

What does this great thinker bave to tell 
the Chinese millions? Weighty thoughts, 
encouragements. denouncements of the 
western world and brouhaha tbat we 
wouldn't pay attention to in ;..ruor hieb 
achool. Bere: 

"AI we used to IIY. the rectification 
movement is 'a wide-spread movement 
of Marxist education.' Recllficatloo means 
the whole Plrty studying Marxism through 
criticism and self·criticism. We can cer
tainly learn more aboul Marxism in the 
COUfIie of the rectification moyement." 

Got that? Ready for more? 
"Chiang Kai·lbek always tries to wrest 

every ounce of power aod eyery OIIDCe of 
gain from the people, And we? OUr policy 
is to give him tit f/lr tal and to fieht for 
every inch of land. We act alter hiI fash· 
ion. He always tries to impose war 011 tbe 
people, one .... ord ill his left hand and an
other In his right. We lalre up awords. too. 
following his ex.mple . . . As Chiallg Kli· 
shek is now Ibarpenina his swords. we 
too must sharpen ours." 

Poor Chlaq. But theil , Ulere aeems no 
end to the heroic Ilruagie thlt the Chi
nese must eird themselves for : 

"After the enemies with guns have been 
wiped out, there will ' still be enemies with
out IIInl ; they are bound to at(uQle dll
perately against us. and we muet Dever re
gard these !.\Iemies lightly. If we do DOt 
now raise up and understand the problem 
in this way,. we shall commit the gravest 
mistakes." 

Bard words those were (rom a peace·lov
ine people: 

"As far as our own deairt Is concerned, 

we don't" want to fight even [or a lingle 
day ... , , 

Bantam Books, bavln, chosen t9 "..blj~ 
Mao in English have done notIIinC to pial 
cate Mao or his agents in Warsaw. coo
cerninl! royalties. because Bantam thought 
it "an empty gesture." How tapit.aJiJtit! 
And, it seems, that Itudents in the if)' 
league - DOtably Harvard and Radcliffe, 
have befin Mao-thing philosophy rlgIIt IJIi 
left. Appa.rently there i, no better way t6 J 
.tall • conversation than a quick &em ' 
from Mao. 

"Learn to 'play the piano'," he &aY8.' 
"In playing the plano all ten flngen .Ire 
In motion; it woo't dckto m~ve lOIlIe fi&
gera only and not others. But. if aD tell. 
lingen presa down at once, there .iI "Ie 
melody. To p,roduce good music" the ten 
(ingers should move rhythmically Ind ia 
co-ordination." .' 

Well Mao, there are eome plano' plecefj • 
for lesa than ten fingers. How lbout '",. J 
Volga Boatman?" Or don't you play Iba~ 
tune? " • 

In "Methods of Work of. Par.ty Coll1l1lit~ . 
tees." be says: , , . 
. "Grasp firmly." That is to say, lilt ~ 
Party committee must not merely '1\'1"" • 
but fl'asp firmly, ita main tasks. One tift 
get a grip on IOmething only when It I, 
fl'asped firmly. without the sligHtest allck. 
ening. Not to grasp firmly is not to 8l'alP , 
at all. Naturally. one cannot get a grasp 
on somethinc with an open han4. Wbell ' 
the hand is c:1enched aa i.f Jra.pilil 1OI1Ie. 
thine. but is not clenched tighUy. tbere ~' • 
no grip. Some of our comrades do grl.p 
the main tasks, but their grasp is not 'firm 
and so they cannot make a success'Of 
their work . It will not do to have no grasp ' 
at all. nor will it do if the grasp ia not: 
firm." 

Y AF members reply to criticism 
of Father Lyons' addre.ss. 

. . 
•• t 

To the Idltor : 
Several corrections are in order regard· 

ing the complaints of Dean Jungman 
(Daily Iowan, May 3) about the Rev. Dan· 
leI Lyons' address on Vietnam. 

Mr. Jungman caLls Father Lyons an 
"irresponsible speaker." Rev. Lyons has 
been to Vietnam five times, three In the 
past twelve months. He is a recognized 
authority on Asian aHa irs, and is co-au· 
thor of Vietnam Crisis, a scholarly revielV 
or Vietnamese history and politics. His 
credentials 10 speak on tbis subject are 
bell er than many critics of the war. 

Mr. Jungman accuses Father Lyons of 
uttering "glittering generalities." "(alse 
a. ~umplions." Bnd "wild predictions." 
What glittering generalities? What false 
aasumptions? What wild predictions? Be 
specific. (By the way. Mr. Jungman, how 
does a "gliuering generality" differ from 
an "ungliltering gencrality?") 

Mr. Jungrflan says lhat Father Lyons' 
"anger(edl at least half oC his aUdience." 
Probably more than half of his audience 
was already angry with a man of lhe 
c1o).h who has the audacity to support the 
Vietnam war. 

Mr. Jungman says that Falher Lyons 
based his statement "the South Vietna
mese are far more anti·Communist than 
we" on a poil of South Vietnamese clergy. 
It Mr. Jungman has been paying attention. 
he would have known, first. that this pri
vate poll had been conducted among Amel'
ican. not South VIetnamese, clergy (for 
the purpo e of determining the feelings of 
U.S. clergy on the war). and. second. lhat 
this statement was based on personal COn· 
tact with Vietnamese of all walks of life. 
many of whom who have fled Viet Cong 
terror and know the National Liberation 
Front for wbat it does, not what it claims. 

Mr. Jungman calls the question and an
swer session "the worst part of the eve
ning." [f It was. it was because several 
members of the audience did their best 
to dominate the floor. We refer to : 1. the 
man who kept insisting on an answer to 
an alleged question, while Father Lyons 
was giving him an answer; 2. the girl who 
attempted to read most or all of an article 
from Ramparts magazine; S. the character 
who barged In during the question period, 
and began booming out remarks while 
Father Lyons was speaking. 

There were several persons who cast 
audible aspersions at Father Lyons' pro-

lesslon, and some whose "questions" were 
harangues for the benefit of the aUdience . . 
Those questions whleb were - 8IIccinctl, ' 
worded were clearly answered. 

Father Lyon's major points were dear
and he supported them with abundant .evi.; \ I 
dence. They were: 1. a Communist .vlc· . .1 
tory in the South at this lime would mean· 
a massacre for hundreds. of thousands. If' , 
not a million , South Vietnamese who have : , 
openly supported the government;· 2. I 
Communist regime in Saigon would- "" . 
semble the Hanoi regime, which Is a ,yf. , 
cious police state, and ; 3. the currellt 
United States policy of lncreasing track . 
with the Soviet bloc is irrational in view 0: 
the fact that the Soviet Union supplies II . 
per cent of North Vietnam's war material. i 

Finally, we appreciate Mr, Jungman:. 
concern for the rationality of ' thought 
among members of Young Americans (or ,l 
Freedom. We only hope tbat he will be" 
more rational the next time he attends.cJM " 
of our programs. 

.. .-

Allin Vander H.rt, "4 
522'12 E. Bloomington 
Thoml' EII.r, L3 
Simuel L. Kr.mer, E2 
f2f Hudlon 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Tonight·s opera is "Der Freischulz'\ 
by Weber. It was scheduled early. (6 p.rn') 
so that wsur might carry a "live" broad· . 
cast of the University Cboir cOncert to: , .. 
night. Technical difficulties "bi!yo.nd ' 'our 
controi ," however, prevent our doing so;, ,; 
instead, WSUI will play recorded !11usic ··., 
at B. ' 

• More Toscaniniana has appeared in' 
tribute to the maestro's H)Oth anniversary. 
Today, in the series Great Recordings- ' of 
the Past, WSUl will have four presents- ··, 
tions drawn from Victor's new album ."A · , 
Toscanini Treasury of Historic Broadcilst," J' 
never before released. It will be alrHa~dn" i 
this morning at 11 with performances by , 
Toscanin! and the old NBC Symphony Or. I, 

chestra of Symphony No. 99· and- the Sym· 
phonie Concertante, Op. 84. recorEled , !8' 
the late '4O·s. . .. ' • ,. 

...... ~ 
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. MAIN LII .... Y HOU.I: Monday·'rld.,. 
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Sunday. 1:30 " .m. ·Z a.m 
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Reserve de. " also open Frlo.y and Saturday. 
7·10 p.m. 

.DUC", nON p'ncHOL .. ., 1.lttrarv ""'Ir': 
IIllIulav J'hur-- 'HY • •• CIl. to 10 n rh.; "Hrt.~ 
.nd S.lu"I.,. 8 a.m. to & p.m.: !lunda,. S :' m. 
to 10 p.m. 

SlUD.NTI •• 011, ••• 0 w1t~ ttt. EllII.I· 
llnn.1 I'I.coom .. nt Offl ... tl : Ilia ~"* ,11111 ''''""d 
ret",rt chI .... ur addl'Ml .nd .ny ..,"" ... nN! 
m'nrmat1nn nH .. 1l.qrV to brln .. th~ir "reden· 
till. up-to-date fur the ... ·.lnd .. meater. 

ODD JOl5 for ""men are .... ".hl. at th" 
FI"",,,,..I ,,1<1. '"' .... , tt"" ... k_,.I,,t ~.", are 
a .. lI.hll at 'I.~ an huur. and babYllttln, luI) •• 
110 e.nta ID hltu.r. 

THI IS.AILI FOlKDANCING (1'11'111 will 
m .... t at • p.m. Ivery 'l'uaaday III the Unlun 
Hawkoy. Room. 

IMMIDIA rl R •• 'I.RA riOt! at ttt. "ull1-
n_ and .ndlllltrial "'~nt utn". . 1111 'IId 
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bullfn... IDdu.tl'l/d or "OYHDm .. nt ISurln. the 
c!»mJn, Y'IJ'. Stu .nta ,Illall lllto IIrYlee lJn. 

m .. dlatfItY .rter lI'a~u.tI"n will nlid i-eti\otr .... ' 
Unn now _1.Uy nlu.bl • .n.r le.yI",. till: , 
service . 

PARINTI COOP'Iw.v1 ·.Bab-ysltU'n.. 1_, ' 
iUe: For memher~hlp ·liIfo.maUon. calT II,.: 
Ronald Osborne, 337·11435 "'''mhtr~ ~ .. I""" ,' 
Iltt .. rs. call Mrs. Ronald Butters, S38-2tt~ . . , ., 1 

ITUDIJiih Vv"O -;;;;-tn hav. Ih .. I.,.; • .,,, ,· 
rank Infurmal"," for .. sO'r1Pd tu lh .. l. '.' , .. It· '·1 
b .. ard .h"uld pick up reqUPRt 'urm" tn 1\ nnf." 
ve.ally H.II. (nf",m.tllln wtU III MIlt un!1 , at' .. 1 
tb. requ .. at of lh. atudent. 

. --
THI IWIMMI". POOL III ~ ,W.~.,. .. , 

Gvnln.Rlum will Il. open lor re'II~.l'·"'" 
.,,'mmlnt Munftar thr'>IIih I'r.II .... t :t. · ..., .. 
5:15. Thl. 11 ....... n to w"mlll atUlhnta, 1ItaII, . , 
'Kulty and rKully wlvea. . --- . '" r. 
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•. m.·11 p.m.: Frlday.saturd.y, T •. m.·mltln .. lIt; 
Sunday, • a.m.·11 p.m · . , . ! ' 

Recrillion Ar .. - Monday·Thunday ...... 
11 p.m.: Frlday.saturday. I a.m.oftIldn"h&; SImo 
day. 2 p.m.·ll pm. . " ... 

Cafet.,I. - Dally. 1 a. ... ·7 p.m. , ,. " eel_ F.a'III, R_ - Mflndav-TI!urfldn. 1 ' 
' .m..lO:tI p.m.; Friday! 7 • . m.-Il:tI p.m.: .. ~ !, 
t"d.y·Sunday I p.m.' 1:45 pm. 

Stat. Room - Munday Saturd ••• _ U:III . . ... 
1:30 p.m.: ·~I,.fJItlll'day. .:. .. .... :. . 
".01.: Sunday. cloaed. L -

. , ' 1 
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Rusk Doubts 
~uropean Cut 
In Red Forces - , 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Secretary 
~ Dean RUlli: expreaaed 

Thund.y ill possible ac, 
Iioa by &he Soviet Union and Its 
aIIIee ill matching the announced 
UJ. troop withdrawal from West
• Europe. But the United States 
Us no plana to uk • reclpl"O".al 
dldrll1'al. 
.". would be 
~ much In· ..-s If they 
"eald .bow 
... laterest Ia 
_" RuIk told 
1M Boule For· 
.. Affair. 
~ dill'
ill :.,estJonIa, 
.. be m.de 
til lJllluaJ .p-
pea1 ' 1or tile ad· RUSK 
IIinIItr.Uoo's foreign aid pro
.,am. 

A1tbouJh Rusk saki he under
ttood there had been some dis
cauloni Il1IOIII the countries Of 
!be Communist Warsaw Pact, he 
AId be doubted that the U.S. 
deelalon "!)as mueh political lev
nit as audI 011 the Warsaw 
PIICl" . 
, karIier, a State Department 
........ ' said thla nation hoped 
... IIIlMIUDCement of plua to 
rUle lOme 8$,000 troops to the 
lJaited States next year would 
.caurlle tilt RuaailllUl to follow , .t Blat lIa emphasized the Unit. 
e4 StiteI did not plan to make 
.. a ~estlOll. 

Rusk declined to ,0 into de· 

GAMMA CHAPTER OF SIGMA THITA TAU, ......... 1 ...... 
nuraing SOCiety, held it. annual .,...'" Init ......... ~ 
Thursday. The "aw I"ltieta' (left te rI,ht, IMItem raw) a,.: 
Nancy ErItt, N4, Samars; Phyili. Harml, N4, Stwm Laka, CapI. 
tela Itanlay, N4, Wood River, III.; Mrs. Hue! CefflII, N4, Cer.I • 
YlIIII J.nIce Hepkay, NJ. A ......... ' ..... hrINt,. Craw, NJ. 

p~. Melt.; ( ... raw): Mn. J_ Writ ... , N4, Ames; DI· 
.... Shulka, NI, Dec ... , III.; Bamiee ~wlck. NC. a..-r 
Spri"", K .... ; .... Marak, NJ. "",",villa: ayee Falk, N3, 
ChIcate; Mrs. L.-. McOew .... lew. CIty; P .......... Kht. 
N3. Des ~; JUIIItII ............. N4. W ...... ; ..... w .. GeM, 

NC. HI ...... IA. - ....... ~ .,... MIftIIIY 

Women's Dorms Plan I Prof To Head Allergy Unit 

I • taIIa on whether possible Soviet 
reeiproelty was • reason for the 
U.s. move, saybrg be preferred 
to diJcuse the motivations behind 
lilt. AmerklUl ac(ion at a closed 
~ of the Committee. One 
III be. ~Jd early DeXt week. 

M th D E t Dr. Paul M. Seebobm, profealOr Allergy, one of four aublpeclalty o ers ay ven s oC internal medic;lne, baa been boards under the Board of Inter
elected chairman of the Sub.pe. nal Medicine. for two years. 

Reaidents of the four women 's I lobby featuring ceramlcs. "andi- cially Board of Allergy ot the 
d ito ' h ch d led t 1 Amcrl'can Board of In'ernal Medl. The board Seebohm beads pro-
arm rles ave leu s y e cralLs, and painL"Dgs Saturday • videa examinations for physicians 

shows, te~s and open. hO\l5es to and Sunday afternoon, cine. 
honor theIr mothers III connec· Seebohm. who I director of th who have been qualified by the 
lion with the an.nual Mothers Day Currier and Carrie Stanle, allergy secliOft at th Medical American Board of Internal Medi. 
weekend beginning today. halls will welcome mothers at Center, will serve three years AI cine and who. in addilon, are llpe· 

mean· 
ds. If' , 

o have : , 
f;' 2 .• 
uld' 1'& " 

a yf. , 
currept 

track . 
view 0: 
plies 81 • 
ateria\. I 
gman'. 
thought 
ans for , 
will be~f 
nds~ ~ 

Miotr ... • 
III" tile: , 

Ia ,.respo~ . to queatlons by 
1If\' . . ba F. Kell (D·N.Y'>, 
clillrtpan of the &rOUp'. Europe 
I\III:GiaInlttee, Rusk 81 Id the 
I'Jllldrawal plan .would "not bave 
a.aiJlllliclUlt Impact on the capa· 
bIIlty of NATO," because of the 
Jacreued . U.s. .billty to move 
c:cmbat forces rapidly. 

Burge Hall and Kale Daum a lea at 3:15 p.m. Saturday In chairman. He has been a memo ElIlily trained in aUergy and cllnl-
H III t jo. 1 1 I the south dining hall. Immediate· bet f ... - SUbs ' It Board f al ;"'munology. ouse w presen a In II Y e Iy following the tea there will be _ 0 W"" pee .. YOu" 
show of spring and summer a fashion show. Residents will 
clothes from five local stores to model clolhes they made lhem. 
be modele~ by BUrge and Kate selves. The Mothers of the Year 
Daum reSl~ents . Moderator lor I for bolh dorms will be presented 
~he show WIll be .Llnda L. Brou- at the style show. 
IUelle. G. CoralVille. I . 

·ne committee bas been hold· 
In, ·hearings for 80me weeks on 
the admlnistration's request for 
t3.2 bUilon in aid for fiscal 1968, 
IDcludlna lome $596 million In 
military ald. 

The Burge and Kale Daum I . Open house .at Currier and Car· , 
Mothers of the Year will be pre. ric Stanley Will be from 12:30 to I 
senled at the style show. 3:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Both dormitories will have an C~r~er i:; also (ealuri~1I ~n art 
open house and scheduled lOurs exhibll open to the pubbc in Lhe 
following the style show unlil 5 Green Room. 
p.m. ~Oiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;e __ iiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiii-' 

He.r Rov. Ch.rl" P.lm,,.,. 
speak 0": 

"A RELIGION FOR 
POST CIVILIZATION" Rail Overhaul 

f~r Chicago 

The dormitories are also hav
in!! a Mothers Day breakfaSl l 
Crom 8: 15 to 9 a.m. Sunday in I 
lhe Burge Dining Room. Open I 

house tours will be from 2 to 41 lOW.' ~ ~:",jt S8n?!~ St. 
p.m. Sund"\y. l ' nll.rl.n Unlveraan l Society 

Kate Daum House will bave \ S Siock. £aot of Old Capitol 

'".1. . an art show in the dining room - • 

'Urge' d By Prof REDS TO GET PRIZE-
. MEXICO CITY"" - Mexico's 

, most famous living muralist, 
CHICAGO I'" - A university- David Alfaro Siqueiros. 70, an. 

p~ Jfesaor. proposed Thursday. a nouneed he will giv~ his Lenin 
~I ,h lpeed electrified. rail servIce Peace Prize money, about $28" 
~roll~h Chicago whIch be said 000, to Communist North Vietnam 
~ , 'ld go B long way toward solv· "as a humble contribution to tbe . 
m; Its passeng3r and freight struggle against the cruel inter. ' 
tr~n5portallon congestion for "no veDtion of the Ya.ntees." 
",ore · than '10 million." 

The reaional Iystem envisioned LIBRARIAN TRAINEES 
by Stanley Berge, professor of LIBRARY TECHNICIANS 
~rtlltlon at Northwestern Openl", at 
t}nJverllty, would extend from THE CHICAGO PUBLIC 
Milwaukee, Wis., to La Porte and For gradu~~~:-'.t~ents from 
South Bend, Ind. all fields of specialization. 

H. ·aald It would provide not LIBRARIAN TRAINEE 
1liiy faster and more convenient POSITIONS 
service for com m ute r s and Provide for work·study pro-
... __ ~ d f ll .... t gram in whicl! Trainee com· 
-""au p.I8eDgers an or &II plefes requirements for Mas-
perishable freight, but also would ter'. degree In Lib r a r y 
\Imide playback rail service Science while acquiring prac-
IIIrouIh tile city for loaded trucks tical library. experience. 
and evell motorists In their cars. LlIRARY TECHNICIAN 

AIIMtI ~ Time POSITIONS 
lerle first advan--" bls Idea Provide an opportunity to as-".,.. 5ist professional librarians in 

line ,ears ago but said then the an Interesting variety of 11-
plan was ahead of Its time. brary services, wltboul furth-
• Ha aald Chicago sbould act now er educational requirement. 
~uae calasons bein, put down INDIVIDUAL PREFERINCI 
fOr b\gb rise buUdlngs might fore. CONS~~r::Mk"r.~KING 
daM the most advantageous EXCELLENT 
raute for the heart of his dream- .STAFF BENEFITS 
• "soUe tunnel linking the Chi- For I"formation 
Clio and North Western Railway Pl .... Contact: 
IIId the Illinois Central Railroad. Mra. Ch.rIotte &haiti", 

P ..... ""'I OffiCI 

Hew mid tlltr. .. • • .... 
."r.prllt. 11ft fir IIIr .. ,. 

Mother'S Day 
May 14 

"MOTHER'S RING" 

Thin bands of 14 Karat lold, 
w rch symbolize Mother and... 
F .ther, .re joined by Ius· 
trous synthetic birthstones, 
iIlC for ucII child in the 
fam~,. 

tx with ~fi~~. ONlY IlMotiie s rng carries 
• tal with U. S. Patent 
-186,183 •.. look for it. 

From 1908 to 1963 the Chicago Tho Chic ... Pultllc LIltra,., I 
North Shore and Milwaukee Rail· 71 E.at W.shl""", StrHt 221 E. W.sh,,,,,,,, 

'. .., operated electrified trains Chic ... , 1111 ..... ...a .. _____ ...... __ .. 

L Fuih, Jeweler 

between MUwaukee and Chica,o. '==========~ _________ =--
TIle Mrvlce w .. abandoned In ~ ~ ~ ~ 
IllS,,,, piecemeal ph8lIn,-(Jut, vvw _ WWw _ wUW WVW 
and the rails and other salvage I I 
~:::~e proposed ChicagO: Wh' at's A Drug 
"Iiooal lraJllPOrtation system 
"ere Included In a paper Berge I 

r gt.:;."!:..;:~ I Store For? . i 
.~ ~~~=7~~~:; I. That/s a silly question. It's for I 
Hay cenference at the Unlver· 
IItJ or Cbieago beliMlng Friday. pre s c rip t ion s I cosmetics, 

'l1Ie heart 01 Ber,e'. Chicago I I ~Ia.the.footwldetunnelac., greeting cards, gifts, and I, 
~tin& double tracks link-

~.: I~~~~~tn-:::au~ I" more. At PEARSON/S we ac-
01 !lie North Western between 
Ilihrnkee and Chicago, be said. cent the "more." Stop in - find 
; be major Cost item, Berge ' 

Park at 
• l1"li e1ec:tr1e lUburban cars be- I, 
=::~~ew:~ ~~r:~ PEARSON'S, 
and' 8l!uth Shore Une·. multiple· 

.:;;~!e;u~ w~dll' peaRSOn'S bRuq stoRe 2 
TIle lataI .'eCJIl of the regional' Comer of Unn & Market St...... I 
~, - "110 more than f110 I 8 
~~. - would be "lea than Towne .... t Medical Center 
..... Of juJt • miles of 101M I , 

:.::..re:~!Y.c:::~~ urban ... ___ ..... 

Art You -Interested In The 
'68 Hawkeye Year Book? 

A Coffee Hour for all 
students interested in working 

on all phases of the 1968 Hawkey. 
will be held at 

6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 10th 

in Room 200 

of the Communications Center 

Please drop in and visit wuh m. 

/',. .... ~ ........... a-fuI of 
........ ~ emIIrol __ ... "'II ..... 
while pique A ... .,.d .... Mttn .............. , 
the ................ the pNtty ............ ... 

3-15,$22.00 STOP IN SOON AND SEE 
OUR FULL COLLECT rON 

OF COUNTRY SET COORDINATES 

lhe Statle 
of Iowa City, Iowa 

112 .. .,.,.,. m·7447 

THI DAILY IOWAN .... CIty, ~.., 1," 

We invite all 

Visiting Parents 

on 

Mother's Day Weekend 
to stop in at our ltore 

Brouse around and 

enjoy a cup of coffee with UI 

• 

moe whrteBOOk 
ON DUIUQUI STUn 

o,e.. PrI4ay ..... ......, , ..,. .. II. ,... 

fi .. ,.. aHlJ. out, 
~ ............ .................. 

.n,..,.-.... t 
If the.et.rman ........ ,.....It'. quite 

~ __ IIIf_tallortnt· 

WithOut .... I"",*,"" _',.1If'IIUd 
.. NY It .. IIIf the IInHt. v_ 1Uit, 1Itt.II 

t;.r., • - ..:h'-ment. touched. 

"'ith hlddeft vim.. In CYt, -'"10 
",*,,"'In .. , factn .. end the /lice. 

___ the model. _cen he"... 

Mat. no I!ettw clothlna for the 

JItjce ...... had. 65.00 

SfephenJ 
Men', Clothing. Fuml8hlng. and Shoe, 

...... CII ...... 

Mother's Day Week-End Special 
Patent Leather Dress Shoes 

SaECTED STYLES 

NOW $500 OFF Regular Price 
ON FRIDAY • SATURDAY ..... MONDAY 

OVER A POZEN DIFFERENT PAnERNS 

Regular Price $14.95 to
l

·$19.95 
SUCH FAMOUS NAME IUNDS AS 

AIR STEP-FIANCEES-SELBY 
Open Monday UnliU 9 .. 00 p.m. 

111 last.""",,,,, 

,. 
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Rittsburgh' Pagliaroni 
Asks To -Be Traded 

PITTSBURGH (II - Catcher 
lim Pagliaroni's revelation that 
he wanls to be traded from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates is a slID thai 
there's some 1IOr! of friction 011 
the leam, but the full utent of 
the friction is about 81 obscure 
as a power struggle in Red China. 

Pag)iarOlli, the regular c:atcber 
for the past two eeaaons, bad 
hinted before he would like to be 
traded, but now be is public and 
emphatic. 

"I've thought about it for the 
past few years," he said Thurs· 
day. "I have my pel'lOllal rea
oni. I want lID be traded. H 

Asked II manager Harry Walk· 
er's actions had anything to do 
with hls feelings, Pagliaronl an
swered, "I'd rather oot say." 

Walleer referred all questions 
on Pagllaroni to General Manager 
Joe u. Brown. 

Brown said. "I don't intend to 
trade Pag just because he says 
he wants to be traded. He Is a 
professlona1. He is getting pald 
to play for the Pirates." 

So the incident bolls down to a 
test of wills between PaCliaronl. 
who is the team's player repre
sentative, and Walker and BroWll. 

Pa,liaroni lias started dismally 
for the Pirates this year. mana,· 
ing only two hit. in 21 triP' for a 
.• averale aoina Into ThUl1da7 
night's pme. He bas IPCftt much 
of the young season sitting 011 the 
bench behind former reserve 
catcher Jerry Ma,.. 

Iowa Net Team 
Beats Kansas 6-1 

Iowa's tennis team won all but 
one match to beat Kansas Unlver· 
sity in • borne dual meet 'nIurs· 
da)' , 1-1. 

The Hawke,es play Purdue at 2 
p.m. today and minois at t p.m. 
saturday. BoUt meetJ will be 00 
the e1ay courts behind the Field 
Houae. 

••• IILTI 
'1", ... 

Dal. ~VOI& (I) beat 8m Tel'l'Y. .. , , ... 
bnd)' Murphy In b •• t John Town. 

er 1-2 " illch' ltoklllad (ll 1I.at BUI De-
aa .. n 1-..... 

Itl"h slrauu m beat Jim Keller, 
I-~.~ Ch.pman (I) be.t Sid Kint
er, 11·1. H. Dill .... 

Ten)'.T ...... r (K) beet LePrevosl-
8tra .... , 1-5 1-1. 

Ch.pmlflJtoQtad (II ... t K.ller· 
O ..... n. 7 .. , .... 

idea! 
GIVE MOM 
A HUG ... 

.. :4 KISS 
AND· A GIFT 

from 

Armstrong'sl 
SUNDAY, 
MAY 14th 

IS HER DAYI 

Here's A Few Suggestions 
She'U Surely Like: 

Nylons are the perhct glft13 ,....:~n $2.85 
Free witb evil')' box III boIIery II a travel slze bottle of 
Hosiery Male! It makes nylons leel better, loot better and 
wear better I 
Hosiery-Street noor. 

Pretty Hansen Gloves for Moml $2 t. $5 
Hansen gloves, lamous for luhlon and quallty. Choose 
trimmed st¥les wltb embrolderill. laces 8IId cut-outs. 
Glove&-Streel Floor. 

Popular 'Grandmoth.r's' .... c.l.ts f,.,., $2 
Every mother or D1mdmother would love this glftl Choose 
gold filled or Iterllng slIver. Charms are just $1.00. 
Costume JeweIry-Streel. Floor. . 

New Summer Blouses by Sybil! $4 to $6 
Her favorite Ityles and colors are here in sizes 32 to oW. 
U's a sure way of pleasing Mom (or many days to comel 
Sporlswear-Street Floor. . 

Pin & Earring Sets by Tdaril $3 t. $5 
A huge array of styles in all-over metal, metal and synthe
tic pearls or metal combined with white enamel. Gold or 
platinum color. 
Costume Jewelry-Street Floor. 

Gift Boxed Parfum and Cologne 
Separately, wouJd colt ",00 to Jet bothl A generous flacon 
of parfum and a 2«. bottle 01 En de Cologne • • , by 
Jean D'Albret. 
Cosmetics-Slreet Floor. 

Paper Dresses and SportSW_ frwnI$2 
Choose skimmers. tent dr~ and beech setsl Here's a 
real (un gilt th. abe'll lin •• bID with. Her IiJe Ia betel 
Sportawear-Street Floor. 

Her Gift Will Mean More If It's From 
Her Favorite Store! Ar111#rong's NaturaUy! 

. 
YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED STOltE 

in Cedar. BapJdl 
WHERE QUALITY IS ECONOMY 

AMI.,eAIi LlA.UI 
W L Pet. GJ. 

Detroit ID., .MI 
Chkalo 10 7 ..ua 
Booton t a .au I 

ew York •• .n9 1 

BalUmore ...100 Caurornia 10 10 .500 Illtt 

Wuhlnrton • t .100 Cleveland •• .471 , 
II1nn.lOta 7 10 .41J I 
KUIAJI City ., 11 ... lit 

ThurMI'" It""Itt 
No .amea ""bedllled_ 

"Obebl. ,ttclte .. 
Washlnrton, P ucual (1-0) It Call· 

fornJ •• Brunet (1-3), N. 
New York, Ford (:&-I) .t Kan ... 

City, OcIom ("'2), N. 
Booton, ROb. (1-0) .t IUIInellOta, 

Kilt (I~), N. 
Baltimore. Barber (1-ll It Detroit, 

Lollch (1.1). N. 
Cbleal"0 .John (0-2) at Clevlland, 

Harl"an (1-2), N. 

NATIONAL LlA.UI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

CincInnati 15 7 •• 82 
St. Loul. 11 7 .tll I 
AII.nt. II 7 .111 2 
1'Itbburgh • 8 .100 2~ 
Phll.delphll t'.SOO 4 
Chlcal{o I. .SOO • 
San Frlnclaeo • 10 .4« 5 
Lo. An~el". 7 II .389 I 
New York 7 It .au Iii 
\foustOIl • 14 .300 • 

Thursday's •• sulta 
Plttabur(h t. Los Anrel.a S. 
San r •• nol..,o 3, New York 1. 
Hou ton " Phll.delphl. I. 
Chlca,o at Atlanta, raIn. 
Only .ames acheduled. 

'robabl. 'ltch ... 
Hounon, GiustI (0-4) at New York. 

Selver (2-0) N , 
Loa Anreics. Brewer (0.0) at PbJI· 

adelphi.. Bunnlnll (1·3) N. 
Sin FranCiSCO, Bolin (2-2) I~ PItt .. 

burgh, Sisk (0-1) N. 
ClnClnnatl \ EI~. (H) at AUanta, 

Johnson (1.1 N. 
St. LOUII

1 
Huelle. (0.0) .t Chlearo, 

Holtzman 1-0). ' 

Astrol Beat Phils, 4.1 
PHrLADELPHlA III - Three 

Houston rlght·handers, two of 
them rookies. held Philadelphia 
to rive hits and Bob Aspromonte 
hit a home run in leadinl! the 
Astro to a 4·1 triumph Thurs· 
day night. 

Hou.rton 2111 100 QOO.-..4 9 0 
Philadelphia 000 000 100-1 5 0 
Wilson, F.rrell (4), Sember. (1) 

• nd B.teman; EII.worth, G. J.ck
IOn (5). WIM (t) .nd Dalrymple. W 
- 'arrell (1-4». L - EIJ.-worth (1.1). 

Home run - Houtron. Atpromonte 
(2). 

Iowa's Jones Hawk yes Test Min'nesota 
Goes To LeA. . 

'~5~~~~~~ ,.ln Key Big 10 Garno IoCiiay 
by the Los Angeles Lakers of the I By JOHN HARMON 
National Basketball Association Staff Writer 
(NBA) in the IlIpplementary draft Iowa', buehall leam will have its hands full this weekend wilen 
Thursday. It meetl Big 10 leader Minnesota in lingle games today and Sltur· 
beJO~d :: day. Today', pme alarts at 3:30 p.m., whUe Saturda)'" &arne II 
COmment Tburs- lCheduled (or 1 p.m. Both will be nine innIn, &ames. 
day maht. The Gopbert come with a big reputation. They not only lead the 

Los Angeles leasue with a 7-0 record, but also top the league In battlni, fielding, 
was the second h' pitching and team alugl!:ing. They have a nine game winning meek 
team to draft r going and bave won 23 out 01 their last. 24 games. Their HAIOQ 
Jones. He wu record II J7-S. I 
also drafted by Admission to the games will Iowa averages. 
Indianapolis 0 f be $1 for adults and 50 cents {or Pitchers Mike Linden and Jim 
the American children of high Ichool age or Koering have been potent at bat 
Basketball Also- JON II under. Students wlU be admiUed J as well as t.be mound. IJnden hu 
clatlon (ABA) in April. upon presentation of ill card four hits in 11 tries for a .364 

AI that time Jones commented and CacuJly and staff members average, hUe Xoerlng bu •. 333 
that he would have a "pretty with preaent.aUon of their basket· average With four hils Includln, 
good chance" In the ABA becalile ball HAlOn ticket. two doubles. 
he would be playing with young "Minnesota is a good team Pitch I", Staffs $tro", 
players of his own calibre and with exceptional· Both ama have stron, pitch. 
experience. 1'1 strong pitch· ing starCs. Nine Hawkeye pitch· 

Jones hall expressed a desire to ing and hltUng," er3 have appeared only 26 time. 
play for the NBA's Chicago Bulls. said Iowa Coach in 18 a. eli. The (owa ltarr hili 
But Chicago chose Western Ken. , Dick S c h u I t I I eight cor. .>Iele games to its 

MIKE LINDEN 
I .. a Pitcher 

lucky's Clem Haskins and North· ThurldIlY. "A I· credit. The team earned run 
western's Jim Burns in the early though they have average is 2.13. gen was felled by the sickness Hawkeyes split doubJeheaden 
rounds of the draft Wednesday. defensive prob- "We probably will have to de- last weekend . with Purdue 3.5 and &-0 and II-

JonCi averaged 18.9 points a lems at a couple pend on our defense and pitching Inclllty Gtteltlon'" Iinois 2:3 and 7-0. Iowa'. IeIIIIIII 
~Iti t h even more than usual," uid Shortstop Lee Endsley again is record lB. 10-7-1. 

lIame for tho Hawkeyes last aca· ""'" on., e 'I Schultz ~Ilcerru'ng the Minn-'" n Ii que.tl·ona~le starter. Whetber AccordIng to Schultz, the two 
Son and led the team In rebound. don't Jive away w .. -.... I 
ini. At the end or the sea on he many gam e I • games he plays depends on tbe weather. I ' teams have played neaf Y to • 
Was selecled as the team'. m..... You seldom get K. HUL TI " Sie~rt has similar thouahls I Endsley's pulled leg muscle tight· draw in past years, althou~h the 

"". d h t th about his Gopher staff. "I said ens up In cold weather. making Gopbers s-:vept a three IIl!lC 
valuable player. a secon c ance agams em. before the 06050n that our pitch. it nearly impossible for him to series at UmneapoUs last year. 

Will.' Single Heipi 
Pirates Top Dodgen 

PITTSBURGH III - M,ury 
wms hit a bases-loaded single in 
the sevenlh inning ThurSday 
night. igniting a seven·run out· 
burst that carried the Piltshurgh 
Pirates to a 9·3 victory over 
Wills' former teammates. the Los 
Angeles Dodgers . 

Lo. M,elea 000 010 200-3 8 I 
PlttAbur.h 100 100 70 ..... 14 1 
Dryldlle, E,an (7), Miller (1) Per-

ranoskl (7l~ Moeller (I) and Torborll; 
V.ale, Mlkulaen (I) .nd MIY, P .... 
lIaronl (81' W - Veale ('-0. L --
E,"n (1.\ . 

MlnneiOta Coach Dick Siebert """ 
I n J W' k ( ing depth COl'" be the key to a play. IIG 1. STANDING. 

p ... ns to start erry Ie man 7 successful year," said Siebert. He sat out the Tuesday double· MJllMelOla ~ i Ohlo State '1 ~ 
wins, 0 losses. 1.80 earned run "So Car this has been the case." header .weep of Nor\hen Illinois Indiana 4 2 low. I , 
average) and Jerry Scvlle (3-2, Minnesota's 10 pitchers have at DeKaib because of low tern- Mlchl,.n 5 S II1laoIe I 4 ' 
1.55) In the weekend series. Wlseonlin ,. PW'du. I 4 

appeared in 32 games, and have peratures. Mk:h. SL • 4 N~'r\enl' 1 
Iowa will go with righthander CQmpleted 12 of them . TIle stacr. TIle Gophers bave a 2." lame MlnnetlOl.O:t"1::''"'no p.m. 

Mike Linden (3-1, 1.53) and either earned run average is 2.35. lead over second place lDclIana Indiana at Northweatern It) 
Tom Staack (!-t, 1.71 ) or Jim A strep thro~t scare has In. in the Big 10. Min~~sota defeated Mlchl,an at IlIlIIott (S) 
K I (2 n 1 50)" Mlchllan Slate at PwClut (II 

oer ng "'. . . vaded tbe Hawkeye camp and Wisconsin 8-3, Northwestem 7-2 ' OhIo St.te at WlJconlln IS) 
Minnesota Is probably strong· may keep two Hawkeyes from and 13-0. Illinois 3-2 and ~1 and Mlnneool~aa'r~tr~:.. 

est in Iowa'] weakest department weekend activity. Pitchers Ben Purdue 6-1 and 3-2. MI.chlg.n at PlII'du~ 
- hitting. TIle Gophers are bat· Banta and Todd Halterman are Iowa beat Nortllwe:tern 4-1 and ~~~~~t:t:~eN:~" .. ~:rJZ)(l) 
ting .314 to their opponents .192. th vicUms. Pitcher D~nn Hau· lost to Wisconsin 8-0 and ~. 'nI. Indiana .t Wt.conllll (2) 

Iowa is hiLUng .a16 and the op- -----
position, .171 . 

ladle L.ad. Gophe" 

Happy Washdays ••• 

Firstbaseman Denny Z a c h 0 
leads Minnesota with a .<144 aver· 
age, but eight Gophers are hit· 
ting over .300. Shortstop Bob 
Fenwick and catcher Mike Sadek 
arc Ued for runnerup honors be
hind Zacho with .418 marks. 

Palmer Only; 1 Stroke Back 
In Champion International 

Can be YOUrl when you u.o our coin operated We.tl"l1-
hou •• Wa.hers and Dryers. A cl.an wa.h I. yourl o"ery 
.Inlli. time, 

LAUNDROMAT 
• ",.e 'arklng 

• 320 Ea.t aurllngton 0 316 Ea.t lI .. mlngton 

, 

Minnesota bas connected for 
18 bome runs, compared with 
Iowa's two. Zacho Is the team 
leader with live, while Fenwick 
bas three. 

After 16 regular season games. 
Stoney Jackson is the leading 
Hawkeye hitters with a .378 aver· 
age, Russ Sumka is hitting .346, 
Gaylord McGralh .267 and Larry 
Ratbje .245 Cor other leading 

DURANGO FLANNEL 

lilrmsuat, our Cortret and eottoa DurangG 
F1annel from Galey at Lord. Because it 

en unlikely properties - Flannel soft. 
hess, Summenweight li,htDeu, Wua-&Dd· 
.. eer .... 

Cream pound with blue or brow'll lbipe; 
Ivory gr'OWld with navy/red or chan;oal/gold 
tattersall. 

TROUSERS _ 1000 

WALXSHORTS _ 800 

@ 
lteAwooA , Itoss 

Iraditiorud ...u..nc. 

26 S. Cllnton 

HOUSTON, Tex , III - George 
Archer, Frank Beard and Dan 
Sikes batteld a 
long, wet course 
Thur day to 
Cashion four· un
der par 67s and 
tie for the lead 
after one round 
of the $1lS,000 
Champions Inter
national. Arnold 
Palmer was 
right on their 
trail. 

All three u ed PALMER 
the massive 
greens oC the 7,118 Cypress Creek 
course to their advantage, drop
ping long pulls. 

The mighty Palmer, in a fash· 
ion typical oC the way he has be· 
come golf'S all·time money win· 
nero fougbt back from two double 
bogies to trim out a three·under 
68, one stroke off the pace. He 
tied with South African Harold 
Henning. 

Arnie Sinks Aprolch 
A seven·iron shot on the par • 

No. 15 plopped into the hole from 
about 145 yards for an eagle. 

"It {ell about four feet short," 
Palmer said. "and just jumped 
right in ." 

Palmer, defending champion 
here, had just booked a tee shot 
inlo the lake on the hole before 
for one of his double bogies. 

Jack Nicklaus, who Is having 
his troubles on the tour this year, 

MOTORCYCLE 
-SHORT· TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 21th 

$TARTING TIME -. ,.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 2111. 
D8flC1", After ...... ce 

Sponsored by 
Riverside Speedway Inc. 

RIII.ral., 'OWl 

soared to a 77, blamin, his iron I right in front of him u he .tarted r 
game on his diWculty. to putt. Crom 30 feet. He bad to 

The course. souy from several wait until someone ran It aW87 
day~ of scattered showers. stood and eventually two-putted. WIllI 
up well. Only 13 of the star·stud· asked II tbe doll bad upset bis 
ded field of 99 broke par. The concentration. H 0 , a n replied 
rleld includes ail the tour's lead· "Nothing upsets my putlin, ex· 
ing money winners . cept me." 

Ben Hogan, a golfing immortal, Chi Chi Rodri/luez, tlle amaJI 
found it to his liking. He slepped Puerto Rican who wOn last week's 
off to a birdie on the first hole, Texas Open in San Antonio, Tel., 
then followed with back·to·back dipped back inIAl the pack with I 
birds on five and six to move three-over par 74 . 
three under par. He carded two Gay Brewer, who rank IeCOIId 
bogies and an additional birdie behind Paimer in 1967 money 
Cor a 69. winners. had a 72 lor a massive 

On one green a dog sat down ' tie for J1st place. 
------------------.~- ----------~--~ 

Demonstrations Threaten 
To Mar Kentucky Derby 

GfT INSTANT CASH HEREI 
w. will pay c.,h for motor· 

c,clu. ~." .u.... .nythlng 
ef v.'u •. I,'n. It to u. wlfh tlte 'III_ e"'1et the ca./I. 

TOWNCRIST MOBILI 
HOMIS SALIS CO. 

D12 Muac"'M "ve. 
.,......12' .. 791 

they hit the finish line at Churc· 
hill Downs late Saturday arter· 
noon beCore a crowd of some 
100,000. Post time Is .. : 30 p.m. 
(COT) with national lelevislOD 
scheduled by CBS for 4-5 p.m. 
and radio from . : 15 to 4: 4S p.m. 

With tbe 14 oWDel'l plnying adel
tional $1,000 to get into the start· 
ing lineup, ~he Derby will h8vt 
a gross value of $1il2,200 with the 
winner picking up $119,700. Sec· 
ond place will be worth $25,000, 
third $12.500 and fOUrth $6,000. 

The I'/eatherman said It'll be 
cloudy and cool Saturday wltb , 
no rain in sight before post time. 
That assures a fast track whldt 
could place Northern Dancer'! 
record of two minutes nat in jeop
ardy. 

Outwardly all was calm II 
thousands poured Into Ihls Obio 
River city. But quietly the cltr, 
county and stale were marshall· • 
ing their forces to thwart any 
dlslllrb l nce by advocates of an 
open housing law. There have 
been frequent outbreaks iD re
cent weeks and the city cance1ed .. 
a part of the Derby Week pr0-
gram, including Thursday nilbt's 
traditional Pegasul parade. 

The Rev. Martin , Luther KIa, 
Jr .• bead of the Southern CbrlJt· 
ian Leadership Conference, Wil l 
in town but declined to reveal dY 
plans of hIs group to disrupt tile 
running of the Derby. 

College Pliin for Graduating Stnion , 

Heads of loc~1 and stale lie- I' 
curlty fOrces said about 1.001 
'Iawmen will he on ' hand satar· 
day, 300 more than in otber 
years. They are expected to Iiae 
the one·mJle racing .trip. wbm 
five Negro teen·agen jUllll*i 
over the fence and ran dOWll tlte 
traclt as hor.1Is oharged for tile 
IInl8h or the first raee 'l'ueIdI1, 

Anotber 600 Nallonal Ga.rdt 
men. who Will be on trsinllll dItU 
in nearby armories Saturday, IP' 

'parently wUl be avallable Iheed
ed at the track on the soutbenI 
outskirts of the city. 

Dicl you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for' a. little a. $100.00 down, In caah or trade·ln and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Vet, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
yo~ can drive to your ",ew po.ltlon In a new Volka· 
wage" or new Station Wagon. R.quirement. are a 
position upon graduation. This plan expire. May 
29th, 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.... hI,hway .. ," 
Iowa city, low. 

WIDIY CHOIRM-
, N£W YORK iii - Roo Wldb7, 
a four·sport .tar and the nat/GIl's 
leading major coUeae footbIIl 
punter fol' Teonauee, waa ODe 01 
38 basketball players picked ill the 
supplementary draft, of tile Nt
tioaal Basketball AssociaUOII. 

TIlt .. roo~ i. _w. ~" . _ . 
Knoxville, TenD" ,,:I, IeIectfd ''Y 
the Chicago BuIll, tllll NBA i d 
ThlUlda,y. 

" 

r 



IOWA TRACK COACH F'lIncl. CNtzmtyer ...... with three .. hi, .., track It .... , All.,. III 1. 
cNm!»lonl .nd will be IIppell"", ...... Saturday In the H"'",,' .... Y ..... trllClc !MIt ...,.,. 
p1lyl", host for the Big 1. Chllmploftshlp. MIIy 19-21. Slltvnllly the Ipp ..... , •• will ... Dr.e lind 
Chi, ... TrllCk Club. Plcturtcl .... (11ft to right) Lllrry WlIC __ , mile chllmpleti; Crehmeyer'; 
Mlkl Moncillnl, '" champion; .M 1111 Burnettl, poll YIIult chllmpl .... 

* * * * * * * * * 
Track Team Home Saturday, 
Faces Drake, C hicago Team 

I 

. 
I Yanks' Mantle Needs 1 More This Grid Coach 

Has A BeHer Idea 

Home Run f 0 Join 500 Club SAVANNAH, Ga. III - Ballet 
instructor Ebba Thomson has 
never had a class quite like it 

NEW YORK (,fI - Mickey Man· 543. Babe Ruth tops them an with befo~. 
Ue is just one home run away 714. "They are so serious," lhe ~. 
from joining baseball's ultra ex· After Mays comes Jimmy Foxx, ports, "and they must be prac. 
elusive 500 set. 534; Ted Williams, 521, and Mel Ucing between classes, because 

The S5 • year· Ott, 511. \bey are really learning fast." 
old Y ant e e Eddie Mathewl of the Houston The Class? The Jenkins High 
5 wit c b • bitter Astros, has 49-l and probably will School f()()l.baIJ team, wbose 
belted his third . eI this b 0 mer of the jom the 500 ub . year. Hank coach feels that ballet wm in· 

Aaron of the Atlanta Braves has crease his team', effectiveness 
year in Mione- (our this year (or 446 aDd ligures on the field. 
sola Wednesday to make the 500 club next season. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nigbt (or the I I 
.99th o( his {abu. 11le 0II1y other active player 
Ious career. with 400 or more homers ill Ernie 

Willie Mays of ' Banb of the Chicago Cubs with 
the San Francis. MANTLE two this year and a career total 
CO Giants and four immortals of of 421 for Uth place in the all· 
the game ~ lbe only oth.er mem- time list. 
bers of the 500 or more clUb. Mantle, handicapped earlie.r by 

Mays, with only one this year • lea injury, has belted his three 
through Wednesday's games, is I Ibis year In his last five games. 
aecond on the aII-Urne list with His fltst two were game-winners. 

s. Africa To Integrate Team 
If Allowed At 168 Olympics 

TEHRAN. Iran III - South Af· crimination In sport. 
rica, currently barred from the Olympic President Avery Brun. 
Olympic Games, told the Interna· dage of Chicago said no final de
tion&! Olympic Cornrnitt~ Thurs· cision will be made at the current 
day It would sen<! a massive lnte- . . 
grated team of athletes if It is meeting and that the InternatIonal 
allowed to compete in the 1968 Olympic Committee wDl send a 
Olympics in Mexico. special mi slon to investigate the 

Despite South Airica's race bar. 
riers, Negro, colored and white 

racial question inside South AC· 
rica. 

athletes "can travel overseas to- HILLER HURT-

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNER JACKET 

Includes trousers, coat, com· 
merbund, tie and lUS~ndeti. 

~ ' Ii ~\IL'( I '''f 'I J, •• l Ci.,. IJ. · ;-.1 t.: i \ I~, 

COLOR CLARITY 

CARAT 

Diamond Cornerstoll'j 

T~ Amcrfcan Gem Socle!y cu 

Iftu dlomOt1d.r GCcorcilng to th 

four lactim. Of tile ,It CII" 

ting. coWr, ond clarity tell leI. de

le1minu the "per-carat price" 01 
IIOerGge Ike d/omoruU. Any dm· 
ation from the ideal cut, co/or. Of 

clarity fIOticeably affects '''~ fir. 
and brilliance of the none . . . 

_nd the pricll. Let our trained gem 
~ nplaln these Important 

polilU to you In more detail 1£/,,,,, 

«UJetIng your ditUllOtid. DlamorttU 

"on~ '150 to ,2000 and up. 

By JOEL FABRIKANT The only other time the Hawks 
StliH Writer will be seen at home this season 

Iowa's outdoor track team will will be at the Big 10 cJ!ampiOll' 
make its first home appearance ships May 19 and 20. 

gether, can march together in NEW YORK (.fI _ Infielder 
identical unirorms as one unit Chuck Hiller sufCered a (racture 
under the lame flag, and they can or his right hand in a rreak acci· 
be housed in the same \In it in the dent before Wednesday night's 

plechase, triple jump and three same Olympic village." South AI· game with San Francisco and will ' 
mile run. One event, the javelin rlcan Olympic oCCiclals told the be placed on the disabled list, the 
throw, is not used In Big 10 Olympic executive board in a de· New York Mets said Thursday. 
meets, but was requested by the termlned bid to gel back into the Hiller was walking off the Cield 

,8.50 
- Sizes 3 thru 54 -

JACKETS ONLY .. $6.00 
(Whites or colors) 

DJ !he season when it faces Drake CurrenIJy, the Hawkeyn have 
and Cnicaga 'trade Club SSWC'- 'Produced the best times In six 
day at 1 p.m. on the Iowa Track. I events among Big 10 athletes. In 

Chlcag() Track Club. Olympics. after infield practice when he 
Fourteen African countries have was struck on the hand by a line 

Saturday's meet marks the. II th t d t bo tt drl've off pI'teher Jack Hamilton's first official use of Iowa's aU. 10rma y rea ene 0 yeo 
• o;e event, the mile relay, the 

Giants Top Mets, 3·1 Iowa foursome .of Fred Ferree, 
On Linzuls Relief Job Carl Fr~zler, Mike ~ondane and 

the Olympics If South Africa Is bat. Hamllton was suppo ed to 
weather track, which was resur· allowed to compete, despite South be hitting fly balls to the out. 
faced last year at a cost of Aerica'S relaxation of racial dis. field. 
$50,000. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 7 Jon ReImer established a new 

NF.W YORK (.fl - Frank Linzy, 3:07.4. Tbis new mark, set at 
working in relief of suddenly last week's Drake Relays in Des 
Ihaky Mike McCormick, pitched Moines, lowered the mark of 
out of a mild jam in the eighth 3: 08. 7 set by the 1965 Iowa team 
toning Thursday night and pre· which included Ferree and Rei. 
served San Francisco's 3·1 victory mer. 
over the New York Mets. Other Hawks who have the top 

McCormick, a veleran lefty, times in the conrerence are Larry 
bad a 2·1 lead and a three·hitter Wieczorek in the mile (4:07.1> 
going into the eighth, got one man and two mile (9:07.6); Mike Mon. 
out and then gave up singles to dane in the 440 (: 46.8); Jon Rei· 
pinch bitters Tom Reynolds and mer in the 440 intermedJate hur· 
Greg Goossen, Re~nolds taking dies (:51.1); and the four mile 
third. relay team 117:00.4). 

San FranCisco 010 001 001-3 5 0 There will be competition In 
New York 000 100 000-1 5 0 . 
:IIIcConn\ek, Lin>;)' (1\). and Haller' 19 events at Saturday's triangular 

Drake, like Iowa, Is strong in r 
the mlddle distance events. Tbeir 
best runners here are Don Coop· 
er, John Pollock, Dave Carlson 
ana Elliot Evans. In addition, 
the Bulldogs boast or sprinters 
Steve Moore and Tom Eakins 
and distance runners Dave Comp. 
ton and Dennis Hunt. 

The Chicago Track Club which 
lOst to Iowa indoors earlier this 
year, has ex·Hawkeye sprinter 
Steve Goldston and AI Carius, 
(ormer Big 10 cross-country and 
two mUe champion on its roster. 

Iowa will face Minnesota in 
Minneapolis the following Satur
day before returning (or the con· 
ference championship . 

CardweU, Lamabe (9\ and Grote. W meet. Four of the events are new 
- McCormick (1·1). .. - Cardwell _ the 440 relay, 3,OOO-meter stee. 
(2-2). Home run - S.n Francisco, Hart ~_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ -' 
(S). 

Record Number Apply 
For US Open Golf Meet 

NEW YORK (.fl - A record 
2,793 applications ror elltry in -the 
1967 U.S. Open golf champion· 
ships have been received, the 
United Slates Golf Association 
said Thursday. The title will 
be decided June 15-18 at the Bal· 
lusrol Golf Club. Springfield, N.J . 

The actual playing {Ield will 
be reduced to 150 starlers , 
through a pair of qualiCying tri '

j als. Local qualifying will be held 
at 58 siles on Monday and Tues· 
day, May 22·23. I 

COMING SOON 

COMER'S 
13th ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 

LOTS O' PRIZES 

KNIT-CMaNl! 
The compulsion to wear leni tied garment. i. quit" 
all right by us. The Proprietor prides him.elf on IcnitJ 
of natural fibers, spiked with the best of synthetic 
blends that now abound. For the lop knits, and bits 
of bottom apparel necessary, the gentleman of wit 
will wend his way hither. 

KNIT TOPS From 
$300 

SWIMWEAR From 

BREMERS 
Th. .C.llar Th. lack Porch . the Pantry 

120 E. Wlishl/IIhMI 

HEY SENIORS! 

NALL MOTORS HAS A 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR YOU 

Yes, Nail's is really deal· 

ing. Now you can buy a '67 

Ch vy for $1995. Pay just 

$250 down ... token pay· 

ments for Up to 36 months. 

~lust have qualified credit. 

Stop in todayl 

., After we sell, we serve" 

Nail Motors I'ne. 
224 E. Burlington Street 

STROLLERS .... $14.50 
Includes coat, vest, stripe 
trousers. Ample telecUon 01 
sizes. 

Memher 
A.merlcan o.lIl 
Society 

.Jeweler. Binoe 18&4 
108 E WA8HINGTON a'r. 

rOWA CITY. rOWA 152240 
Fermll Rlntlll - Third Floor 
Third Street " Third A venue 

In 
DOWNTOWN 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL , 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Everybody/s Welcome 
John Wilson's Annual 

• 

TENT SHOW 
310 E. Prentice Street 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
May 6 - May 7 

Tents Will Be Set Up 
And Displayed For Your 

Convenience. Stop By 
And Look Around. 

Saturday Only ... 
Representative of the Coleman Factory 

will demonstrate stove aria lantern repairs. 

Remember ••• 
Two Days Only, So Plan Ahead 
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Hawkeye FootbaU fans wiU get a trcut at the Spring Intra-Varsity foot
bGll .... CJll:30 Salurd6y in the Iowa Stadium. 

. ~ .... ~ .. ::: .. ":' ..... . 

"A Funny Thing 

KALEIDO, WE FIVE 
TICKETS ON SALE 
Tick.ts for Ka l.ido ond the w. Flv. Con
cert will go on 101. et • a .m. Mondoy, 
May 8th at Campul Record Shop a nd 
The Un iv.rslty loll Offic. 'n the Un ion. 
The price for Ke,.ldo Is $1 .00, and for 
the W. Fivl Concert $\ .50, which in
clud • • admi .. ion to Carnl which follow. 
the conc.rt. Tichts for Itoth ev.nts will 
olio b. on 101. at ,h. «Ioor. 

Spring Festiool will explode onto the Campus "/ the uni~er8lty with a street 
dance feoturing the exciting 10tJ.nd.f of -THE RUMBLES from Omaha, Nc
bl'a.tka. BlUed tU the -No.1 Pop Attraction in the Midwest,· the bdnd will ap· 
pear Thursday at 8:30 p.m. ,QtJ.th of the Union. 

, 
Thil iI fwt a sample of the fun and excitement you'll llaoe at eARNl, Sat· 
.,rdoy in tM Field House immedilltely foUowing the WE FNE CON· 
CElIT • 

. Spring FestiviJl would like to thank the fol~ 
r"STAURANTS 

THE AIRLINER 
22 5. Clinton 

BIG 10 INN 
Hamburg Inn No. 1 and He. 2 

CHARCO'S DRIVE-IN 
Highway. West, CeraM11e 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 lewa Ave. 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. 

SUG'S MAID-RITE 
lS E. Washington 

EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
21 S. Clinton 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S 
7 S. Dubuque 

. StREEl' DANCE 
I with 'rAE RUMBLES' 

~ClmiSlion 3Sc 

Parking Lot South of Union 

REDWOOD AND ROSS 
2. S. C"nten 

STEPHEN'S MEN'S WEAR 
20 S. CII ...... 

WOMEN'S FASHIONS . 

FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
12 I. DulMtue 

p.m. 

THE STABLE LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 S. Dubuqu. 112 E. Washington 

SEIFERT'S 
10 5. Clin'on , 

JEWELRY STORES 
ONE 

SHOE SHOPS 
HAND'S JEWELRY STORE 

COUNTRY COBBLER SHOES 109 E. Washington 

126 ~. Washington / 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
WAYNER'S JEWELRY 

121 I. Washlnlton 
114 E. Washing'on 

, . 
• FRIDAY J 

WATER FEStl A 
East Bank of River North of Union- , 

-

,KALE I DO 
UNION MAIN LOUNGE 



• 

I 

-

The WE FIVE, a folk. rock group, will make a special ap/lcarance Saturday Eve
ning to top Spring Fest/oal's th,.ee days of lively (loCtlta. Best known for tllelr 
recording of "You Were O,l My Mind," the group will appear in concert at 7 
p.m. in the field house. 

I 

You'U be sorry too, If you dOll't see KALEIDO, the all.campus variety 
ahow al 8 p.m. Friday In the Union Main Lounge. 

estival" 

r-R.E ADMISSION' .~. ' ". t ". 

VENTS 
Everyone can come to the Water h.tlval 
and the Intra .Varsity football game b.
ca Ui. they're free l Ther. wi ll b. "ac
tion" at both events - with a fa . hio" 
show fealuring lovely mod. l. wearing 
the lalest in swimwear at the Water 
Festival. and hard-hilling gridiorn action 
a t the football game. 

11f1 DAILY IOWAN-I ... City. ' •• ,-Prt .• MIy .. 1fI7-P ... , _ 

CJ 

• Canoe &cing, Water Skiing, sky.driving and tJ "",,"-lUlt fashion Ihow 
wl1l b, Inclcu:led .. 1M WATER FESTIVAL at .. Pridilf GIl 1M ,_ 
1UNr. 
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011 ihg merchants for their sincere support: · • · 
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BANKS 
NEW PROCESS CORALVILLE 

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS BANK &TRUST CO. 
313 5. Dubuque Highway 6 Welt 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
204 E. Washington 

CLEANERS 
10 S. Dubuque HAWKEYE STATE BANK 

229 S. Dubuque 

tOOKSTORES IOWA STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

IlowA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 102 5: Clinton 
• S. Clinton 

, 

8:00 p.m.' 
.00 Available At Door 

DEPARTMENT STORES SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. PUBLIC unLinEs M.II Sheppln. Canter 

ALDEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE YOUNKER'S 
111 S. Clinton 111 L Wlllhln.ton 10WA·ILLINOIS GAS & 

BECTRIC CO. 

J. C. PENNEY ~11"W_""'" 
FOOD STORES 130 S. Dultuqu. 

NORTHWlSTDN laL 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. RANDALL'S SUPER VALU TELEPHONE CO. 

Wardway Plaza Shopph. c.ne.r Mall Shopi'lnt Canter , 102 •• Unn 
....... , , W .. , Coralvnl • 

SATURDAY • MIY 13th 
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TONIGHTI 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
• 

DANCE THEATRE 

VIVACHII 
May 5 and 6, 8 p.m. 
Macbride Auditorium 

ncbts $1.00 -Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wh ..... n.. anti Campus Record Store 

a uga 

INTERNATIONAL CLASSICS Pruub 

.NDlTONml 

"THE RED 
SHOES" 
IN COLOR 

GIOVANNA RALLI· ANOUK AIMEE 
PAUL GUERS in LA FUGA 

FEATURE AT - 1:51 • 3:41 • S:3I • 1:21 • ':21 

'lilet oj 'lisli 
SANDWICH 

EXCITINGLY NIW-'NYmNGLY YOUIS 
-N,'/A'N,'/A GOOO"-)'W' .... 10..,. ....... ,... ........ . 
M<OonoId'. fioh SandwIdI- _ ......". ... good ...... H.-
• io- d>OIoe cIoop _ .."......". '" -...I. .......... ..... 
-.4loa ........ brown ...................... ..., ..... 
........ $oned hot ......... with ....... __ 11'1" 
• ,... .. II-good __ ..., 

Ioollot , ... golden arc .... • 

McDonaldi 
On Highways 6 cmd 218 

and the . 

HOJ NUIS 

ICE ARENA 

YICIDS AVAILABLE AT DOOR 

Mothers' Weekend .. 

Begins Here T odoy 
ay PAULRTTE SCHMIDT 

Staft Writer 
Music, ICbolasti.c and honorary 

recognltloo, and sporting events 
are included in the three dayS 
of the 1967 University Mothers 
Day actiYities which begin today. 

Herb Alpert aDd the Tijuana 
Braa will perform at 8 p.m. Sat. 
urday at the FIeld House All 
ticket. for the concert were sold 
out In a day and a half. 

Music of a different style by 
tile University Choir will be pre. 
aeated at 8 p.m. today in Gloria 
Del Lutheran Church. Under the 
direction of Daniel Moe, assoc· 
iate professor of music, the choir 
will preaent a program which 
will cloIe with Claudio Monte
Yert!i', "Magnificat," to be sung 
In commemoration of the 400th 
anD I v e r I a r y o( Montever· 
di's birth. 

The University Dance Theatre 
will present a dance concert 
"VJvacbi!" at 8 p.m. both today 
and Saturday in Macbride Audi· 
torium. The group of student, 
faculty and non-student dancers 
Is under the direction of Marcia 
Thayer. instructor I.n women'. 
physical education. 

AnIIu.1 HeIIOr 
The 1987 University Mother of 

the Year will be preaented at the junior eoedI will be formaDy ~ 
Mothers Day Luncheon acbedul· peel on the weat atepa of the Old 
ed for 1l:30 a.m. Saturday in the Capitol for tile University chap. 
Union MaJn Lounge. Kathleen K. ter oC Mortar Board, lbe utiOll8l 
Buresh, former president of the bonorary organization for len.ior 
Associated W 0 men Studenta women. 
(A WS) will be rniJlresa 01 cere- Tennla matches are acbeduled 
monies. at % p.m. todlly and 1 p.m. Sat. 

M.L. Huit, dean of students, urday. The Iowa bueball team 
will speak at the luncheon, and will play Minnesota at 3:30 p.m. 
the Old Gold Singers will pro- Friday IUId again at 1 p.rn. Sat. 
vide entertainment. The SUIIIl urday. A track meet in whicb 
Hanchar Award will be present. Iowa, Drake University aDd 
ed to an outltanding coed. Jane Northern DliDoil University wtD 
E. Anderson. A3, Des Moines, participate will Itart at U:45 
present AWS president, will make p.m. Saturday. 
lbe presentation. Student art worka will be on 

Scholastic acbJevement will be display for panml.. and other vii
recognized at an Honors Convoca. ftors (rom 3 to 6 p.m. Saturday 
tion at 10 a.m. Saturday in Mac- at a ''Thieves Market" In the 
bride Auditorium. Howard Hay· Union Ballroom. Ceramic works, NIW OPPICIItI ef .... ov .... lee...." _mens .uxlll.ry to the Army ROTC (I'" t. litllt, frill 
den, visiting profeaaor at the Uni· prints, drawings and palnUnga 
verslty (rom Victoria University will be on sale at the show, 'poD- rewl a ... : ....... J __ , AI. MMdota, III., ' ..... urer; Kathryn Fischer, A2, Bellevlll., III" ..,. 
in Wellington, New Zealand, wll IOred by the Tblevea Market t.ry; (lNck .... ) P.ttlc: .. Uwrey. A2. GrI_II, edlvltl .. ch.lrman; Janet Luckenbill, Al, GIlt 
be the speaker. HiJ topic will be Committee of the Union Board. .IIyn, II ............ : ..... 1 ..... R_, A2, Wllnwtt., III., publicity chalrm.n. Not"..., II 
"Academlc Values and Emergent An exhibition of works by both Gina Bakw. NJ. OaIrpartr, III .. ruth chairman; and Carolyn Mu.II.r, N3, Oak P.rk, III., viet ...... 
Societies." undergraduates and graduate stu- dent. - Photo by Da" Lud 

New members of the University dents In the School of Art will ------

chapter of Phi Bela Kappa, na· be open to the public in the Main I R d T C h· I M d 
tional scholastic honorary organJ· Gallery of the Art Bullding all oa 0 rl st appe 
zalion, will be initiated at a cere- weekend. The show opened last 
mony at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Wednesday and will run throu&b 
Old Capitol. Parents of the inlt· next Wednesday. 
iates will be special guests. Taun Planned 

At 3 p.m. Saturday, out.tanding Guided tourl of the University 

ay DEBBY DONOVAN 
ItaHW,....,. 

---------------------- campus are planned for the vilit- Charles Powell, former student 
on following the Mothers Day body president of the Univenity 

~ ... ~ I... • ... --. 1.:a. Wee ken d luncheon Saturct.y. or California at Berkeley, gave 
• , I L ~ J , ~ _t I _ Guests will be taken on aeparate four rules for becoming a Chris

I helped him to bandle his official 
and personat life during the time 
the Free Speech Movement caus· 
ed strife at Berkeley. 

tianity filled a large gap ill hi! 
liCe. He said that [ootbaU, hlI 
girlfriend and studies had IIIIt 
been able to fill the emptinea. 

NOW 
ENDS WID. 

PLUS ••• CARTOON .nd TRAVEL 
FEATURE AT 1:35-3:34- 5::Jl· 7:32- ':34 

11' ;;1I!12ND :~~, ~{NS 
ADMISSION: MATINEES MONDAY thru SATURDAY $1.25 

1 
EVENINGS .net SUNDAY $1.50 CHILDREN 75c 

WINNER OF 6 ~~~ :::---__ 

MOO 
OODI/YN. 
MAYER 
flllEs£NlS 

AOOOFOOTI 
fIDl.CTrn 
,DAVID 
LEAN'S 
FILM 
a BORIS 
~ERNAKS 

DOCTOR ZHMGO -
r~~lli=~. 
Q.tAR $iARfIASMtrIOOIIro SfOO:R' mA 1l.&taWA 

tours through Pbi11lps Hall, the tian Thursday night at the Phi 
new building of the College of Delta Theta fraternity bouse. 
BUline" Administration; the Powell spoke at an open meet
Home Economics Department; ing of Campus Crusade for Chrlat, 
the Hospital School and the Col· a group described by one memo 
lege of Dentistry. A 35-mInute ber as " a movement to reach 
general bus tour will take v1sitOrl the world (or Christ in this gen· 
around the entire campus, eration." About 100 attended. 

Mothers Day weekend will close He is a member of a 70-man 
with University sing at 2:30 p.m. university ambassador tea m 
Sunday in the Union Main whlcb is on a tour of 100 coUeaes 
Lounge. Eight choral uoupa and universities In 40 ltates. 
which have won preliminary com· The four beliefs that Powell 
petition wl1\ compete for prizes 
which will be presented by tbe said will lead to a personal reia' 
Mother of the Year. tionshlp with Christ are: 

The groups participating in 1. God loves you and has a 
the University Sing are Alpha wonderful plan for your life, 
Delta PI and Lambda Chi AI· 2. Man is sinful and .. parated 
pha, Alpha Gamma Delta and from God and thus cannot under· 
Phi Beta PI, Alpha Phi a.nd 51g· stand his plan (or life, 
rna PI, Chi Omega and Pi Kap. 3. JesllS Christ Is God's only 
pa Alpha, Delta Delta Delta and provision for man's sin and 
Sigma Nu, Gamma Phi Beta and through him you can reach God, 
Phi Gamma Delta, Kappa Kappa •. You must invite Je8UI Christ 
Gamma and Beta Theta PI, and 
Zeta Tau Alpha and Tau Kappa to take over control ot your llCe. 
Epsilon. Powell laid lbat obtaining a 

-

personal relationship with Christ 

Pho,. :Jl1·2213 

NOW • SHOWIN61 
'RIOT ON 

SUNSET STRIP' 
In Colorll 

-AND-

BANJO with DAVE 

TONIGHT -
- SATURDAY

GLEN and lANE 

BEER GARDEN 

,. 

Armada Perera of Ceylon told 
how he was converted from Budd· 
hism to Christianity. He said he 
planned to go back to Ceylon and 
share his faith with the people 
there. 

Two Iowa students talked of 
their experiences afler they be· 
came Christians. 

Donald C. Sibery, AI, Dearborn 
Heights, Mich.. said that Chris· 

Marilyn V. Houser, A3, Ott 
Moines, said that she had fOUlld , 
a challenge and unique experi
ences daily in Christianity. 

Powell and three other amiJaa. 
sadors also appeared Wedne!da, 
and Thursday at the Delta ~ t 
and Sigma Pi fraternity hoUSlS, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Chi 
dmega sorority houses and Burp 
and Rienow Halls. 

U I Student To Resist , 

Draft; Support Planned! 
A University student, called for I ving or to help end the war. 

inducUon into the Army May 17, In explaining why he wiU ~ 
said Thursday he would not take sist induction, Raits said: 'I 
the oalb because be thought the see no other choice iC I want " 
Vietnamese war was a genocidal remain honest with myself. 'J'boa. 
war. sands oC people are being slaiijbl. 

The student, Kuris Rails, A2, ered Cor no reason. Therefore, I 
Marion, saId he had accepted cannot cooperate with the U.l 
the idea that he might have to government and wbat they an 
go La Jail because of the decl· doing." 
sion. Rails added that when he 8011 

The Draft Resister's Union to Des Moines May 17, he woW! 
<DRU) wlll meet at 8 tonight in bring material about conscienl . 
the Union Hoover Room Lo dis· lOllS objectors to hand out to his 
cuss a demonstration May 17 in fellow inductees. He said II! 
Des Moines to support Rails. A would also pass out leaflets e!' 

member of DRU, Ross Peterson, plaining his own views. 
AI , Des Moines. said that any· Peterson said tbal DRU mem
one interested in resisting the bers will be in the Union HooVlr 
draft should attend the meeting. Room Crom 9: 30 a.m. to 8 p.rn. 

Peterson said that about 20 today to advise anyone on hOI 
members oC DRU will accompany to resist the draft. 
Raits to Des Moines to talk with "Some of our members hal'! 
people being inducted about the informaLion on how to tile as I 
immorality and illegality of the conscientious objector, or how to 
Vietnamese war. He said they avoid tbe draft by going to Cat

r 
should do anything to avoid ser· ada," Peterson said . . . 

Hawkeye Party Att~mpting ! 

To Mobil ize 2',000 Students 
The Hawkeye Student Party cial. Each category except !hi 

(HSP) is reorganizing in an at· last bas sub-categories. 
tempt to "mobilize its 2,000 con· Weingrad said that there wen 
sUtuents," said Lee Weingrad. G, two important issues withD 
Jamaica, N.Y., in a meeting HSP's position on student rlghtl. • 
Thursday night. They are, the arbitrary and u~ 

"The problem or HSP." said dicious punishment of 30 under· 

and more engrossed in ~tudent attempt by the legislature to raiJI . ,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I Weingrad, "is to become more gl'aduate students and the receli 

--;:::--liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiipiiiij .... iiiiiii .. ~;.:;;-- government." He said that stu· tuition at s tat e uniyersiies. 
First dent government at the Univer· Through mobiJizaion of students. 

sity is polarized into the inter· he said that he believed Iud 
Show ested Bnd the dIsinterested." things could be fought more eI· 

I:. P.M. Specializing in Chine.te HSP must become part of the fectively. 
I interested class, Weingrad said. ' 

food - aUo American food. The government must get back to I • 

the peo~le, and HSP intends to Senate H'lt Now S~owing . • . Ends Saturday 

STARTING SUNDAYI j 

-.. \HlID 
~IS 

Wh k 1ccomphsh this. 
y not ta e Phillip G. Hubbard, A2. Jowa 

MOM f C;ty. outlined the plan Cor reo 0 R Ie 
out or organizing HSP. He said there ver .. 0 

were five categories: education . 
dinner on her day? Try our: exterll8l affairs, Student Senate, I P I 

LOBSTER OF CANTONESE FLAVOR i~logy and [un~sing and so.: I n a r ey 
We begin by using Fr.sh Lob.t.r, nurtured in 

Shredded Pork Tend.rloin, Black Soy Sauce, brewed 
in chopper Gr.en Onions and aged Garlic - thll Is 
the high point of all Cantonese Cuisine . 

- . 
Be lUre to malce the Bamboo In~ 
ptJrt of your Mother'$ Day plam 

Open 10 a.m, • 12 Midnight - CIOMCI WeclnesclCIYI 
Open All Day Sunclays 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: The Young Americans for Free-
The Weekend Movie dom (YAF) drew up a resoluJOII 

at its meeting Thursday niglll 
An American which opposes the Student Sea-

In Paris ate's official participation iD !be 
Itl •• I.,. Glnl k.lly, National Student Antl·War CUt- I 

L ..... CI."" Ind 0 .... L.v.nt 
Winne. of leven Academy . ference in Chicago. 

Award., thll roma.ntic musical The resolution also calls 01 1(1 
eomedy teUs Of an ex·G.l. who 
atl)'1l In Paris to pursue hi. ca· the senate to insure fair npre
reef u an .rlbt. 

May , Ind 1 sentation of persons who ravet 
4 7 • p.m. In the Dllnols Room. tbe present U.S. policy in Vie!· 
TIcket. naJlabl. at the doorJ.and nam at Wednesday's Day of !J-
III the Actlvttl'l Center for iI<IC. quiry teach.in. 

OUTDOOR SPORTS liME IS HERE! . 
Student Senate Tuesday Dip! 

passed a resolution ovldlnil Itt 
a senate representative to III 
sent to the Na' ional Student AtJj. 
War Conference May U ad \4. 

, 

If Your Favorite Outdoor Sport /s- ' 

RIVER BANKING, 
get your carryout suppli .. - ' 

I 

FOOD, lEER, lEACH TOWELS ~ . 

AT 

... OE'S PLACE 

Y AF has opposed the adiIII. 
according to its resolution, 00 tile 
grounds that the conference will 
include in its leadership ''bOIl 
Communists, such II oerilefl 
and Bettina Aptheker; lLlchIIl 
Zagarell. National Youth Direclif 
of the Communist Party of \bt • 
United Stales <CPUSA), Ind Ar' 
nold Johnson, a member oC tbe 
national committee of CPUSA." 

The campus. wide tead!. II 
8Chedul~ (or the east ~tepI rJ 
Old Ca~itol ~ , part o.f tile DI1 
of InqulfJ'.activiUel 'acbeduled br 
the senate in cooperation with • 
National Day of InQlliQ .... 
held on more than 200 other CIJII' 
puse&. 
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'o,lt'"OI Open 
On Hawkeye 
,(ppUcations for the 1868 

Hlw':eye alaff are avanable in 
the Daily Iowan business Of· 
fice, lm Communications Cen· 
ter. 

An informal coffee bour at 
which Fran Puhl, A3, Mason 
City. will meet tbe applicants. 
wiD be held from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Com· 
mUDicaUons Center Lounge. 
Room JOO. 

Application forms allO will 
be available at the coffee hour. 
and the editor. bu&lnelil mlUl' 
Iter. and faculty adviier will 
IIIIwer questioDi of appli. 
can1I. 

The Hawkeye has a staff of 
approximately 50 perto"'. In· 
cluding assistant editor', copy 
",rilers, an art editor. photog. 
raphers. and a business stafI. 

Although a few of the poei. 
tiona must be fiUed by person. 
with experience in wriUng or 
photography. experience is not 
required for many of them. 

THI DAILY IOWAH-I ... (,ny, l~rtCNY, m.,;), •• ,-.- "" •• 

------------------------------~ Auto Vandali m, Part 1h ftl Univer ity To Honor 
Rising Yearly, Hanna Says I l00,OOOth Graduate '. I The Universily will honor it. r.pre_lI. but al1Io beeallN It 

I., GEORGE IRUNCHEEN. I age or stealmg are reported to IIlg, agreed that Hlbtin, was a 100 000th. graduate during the remiada us IbM the key measure 
StaH Writer the ~{(jce of Stu~ent Alfair : The ! lar,e factor in preventing these ~cemenl actfvlUes June of IbJa or any \IIllvefilty II ill 

Automobile vandall m and theft ~ri~ ~mplaint. the offlcer's I crimes. "10. A .election procell baa be- araduatea and their c:GatribuUoOl 
of automobile parts in studen!. IIlve h,ative report and IiUPple- 1 He noted that. lIama,e fro...., gun. to their fellow IMII. 
parking lots are increasing each JlW!!ltary reports f.rom the city theft and v~lSm last year m The 100.000Ih de&ree will be "In .eWctin, a repreaeDtative 
year. according to John Hanna. polace and the sherlLrs ~(fice are the South RiversIde Drive storage among lOme 1.200 to be coaler· graduate. we .. to hoaor aU 
cblef of the Campus Sec:urity De- turned over to the office. I lot ":'6$ over S2.500. The Unlver· red June I .mea one of the UnI· our graduate.t. of wbotn 12,000 
partment. Tbe aecurity department allO 81ty 18 now working with the cit, verlity's belt known graduatel. are Uv\na tbroufbout the world 

''TIIere bu beeII a tremllldoua files reports .and keepe them for I to improve street liJbtinl ia tltat Dr. Gear,e Gallup. will deliver tecIa,." 
jump in andaliam ttl d l_~ six years, &aid Hanna. area. the tradlUoaal addreu ADd re-

v .~ ur.... Ode of the ItepI taken by the Project PlalllltCl c:etve an boIIorary degree. Rboadea ukS tIM committee 
~:ru!:a~ days, said Hanna aecurity department to prevent An $11.000 lighting project Is A committee beaded by Donald WII aeeIdnt as the repreaenta. 

. vandalism and theft and to catcb I planned for lot 15. near HOIpbI E Rboade.t director of COIIvoca. Uve lOO,OOOth graduate a Uberal 
Vandalism and theft increases pertoDl in the act is to patrol School. and lot 21. near the Ita- ~DI will 'Ielect a repre.enta. arts student from lewa. lince the 

can be paralleled witb overall parking loti! reltl1arly. dlum. said Dooley. Uve 'araduaLe for official deli,. College of Uberal Aria wa. the 
larceny reporb. aplained Han· Plain ciothes men in unmarked I' The plannina of new "pUn, I nation lit the lOO.oooth dearee re- oldell of the 10 colle,.. and hal 
na. The MCurlty department does cars also make spot C!heeks on Is limited because of a shorta. cipient. awarded the mott deareea (~.7 
~w!.~r=, a~t :-of:: parldng areas. particularly in lots of funds . he .plaIDed. Most of Since the University aranted per eeaU. aIId bec!auae aatJv. 
crtue for all ttlmea are about which vandalism and tbeft have I the funds come from parkiag it. first degree to Dexter Edaon :::Sf U:::e...~ ... ~:'MIUI 

iocreased. I revenues. Smith in 1858. a total of " ,T7I ... -1 ..... -
the same. "On any big thefts. . we not.lfy L~ghling Of. new parkin, arell de~reea bave been awarded. rounded In 1147 by the firIt 

HaMa cited as an example the the Iowa City police." HIlJUIa is fmanced by the fundi used to ]n announcln, the IJ)ICiaI 1'1(:. General AlMI1\bly of Jowa, the 

Army Can't Kill Elephants 
Used To Move VC Guns 

BAN DON, South Vietnam 111 1 phant in the Ban Don re~on. The 
_ The biggest live enemy targets . Montagnard owner demanded $5 •• 
ia Viet.nam are the elephants 000 compensation. 
the Viet. CoDi lIN to tranaport He got nowhere near that 
a.rmamenta ud food. much, Wolle said, but the indem· 

There are few of the lumber· nity was considerable. 
ina beW aDd they are 10 valu· The Viet Cong freq uently load 
able to the primitive Monlal· as much a. an 8lmm mortar 
.... who traIa tbem that .. UId 100 rounda of ammunition 
VIle ratrictioM have beea p1ae- GIl each beat. They apparently 
eel on ~ them. own JIOIII of the anlmala and use 

bI lb.Ia tiny rlv.ralde viDage, the elephants found in molt of 
known half a century ago as the the villages scattered across the 
elephant Clllter of 1Ddochi.na. the aoulhern central plateau. 
U.S. Special Force.t team watcl!· For that reuon, the Special 
ea over the elephants roaming FOI'Ce1I tearns oppose indj.crim. 
!be UghUy Junlled terrain of the 
ceatral plateau. \nate elephant killing on the 

rise of lJ'and larcenies from 101 said. build the loti. be said. These ognitlon, Pres. Howard R. BoWell University began cIuaea III 1. 
in 1M3 to 208 in Ieee. Petty lar· 'The security department works I projecl1l are planned by both said recently : with a Ituden! body or It. n. 
cenles increaled from 15e In 111113 with both the Jowa City POlice Dooley', department and the dl. "In this year of the l20th An· initial tast wae to train IqC!bers 

_----_____ 1 to 270 In U6e. The same rates of and the sheriff in apprehending rector of ~lannlni .and develop- niver8llry of the founding of the for tile prairie sehoola. SInce 1155 
increase could be specifically ap- vandals and thieves. I ment. Merritt LudWIg. University. Jnother lignificant it hu aw,nted !hue numbers 
plied to tbe areas of theft and The hest deterrents of these Ludwig laid that new lighting I milestone in the Ufe of this lDaU. of deereu: liberal attl. 31.21.: 
vandallam in etudent parking Iota. crimes are adequate lighting of is being planned for the parking tuition will be reached-the arant· buJineal admlnlstraUon. 1._ : 

"No .. ahoota an elephant grounds that the ahort·tenn gains 
lIJIIeII we pertODally live him i would not compensate the long· 
the ok.,. ad that bun·t hap- II term economic dlsruption and ill 
peMd .. the nve montha I've will amona the tribal c:ommu· 
beta up here." eornmeuted Capt. , nitie.t. 
Robert M. Wolfe of Cheahlre. However, U.S. .rmed bellcol>" 
Conn., commander of the Special ter. and [ighter·bombers bave 
FOfCU A Leam buUdlna. a new Itandlng instructions that if they 
camp .t Ban Don. can positively Identify an ele. Mortar Board 

To Tap Coeds 
Here Tonight 

Rate V.rI" the parking areas, keeping the I lot east of Rienow Hall. The pro- ing of our IOO.OOOth degree. Thl. engineerfng, U~l; nuraln" 3.-
Reports of these crimes are not cars locked and not leaving the posed storage lot on the IIOUth ts a remarkable record. not only 578 : pharmacy. 1,805; dentistry. 

steady, said Hanna. October. No- keys in the cars. said Hanna. edge. of .the city would alto be I for the great outpouring of erfott 3.4M; law. 8.m: medlc:lne. 5,-
vember. March. April and May John Dooley, director of park· I amply Iiglrted. by faculty and starr which It '724 ; graduate • •• If1. 

Just before the Special Forces pbant load a. armaments or spot 
arrived late In Ieee. armed heli· loaded elephants in a tree·bomb· 
eopte ... from the 1st Cavalry Alr· Ing rone they can zero in for the 
mobile Dlviaion killed an ele· kill. 

Mortar Board, national senior 
women', honorary society, will 
Informally tap coeds in their 
bouJinll units toniaht. 

Formal tllPping will be held in 
~onjllDction with Mothers Day ac· 
tiviUea at 3 p.m. Saturday on 
tile west steps of Old Capl to1. The 
tapping is open to the public. 

initiatiOn of member. into ac· 
!Ive membership will follow 1m· 
mediately in the Senate Cham· 
bers of Old Capitol. 

To be chosen for membership 
In Morlar Board, a junior woman 
must have attained a lJ'ade point 
01 2.85 or above. and display 
qualities of leadership and servo 
Ice. 

Martar Board members are 
aeIoctetf by a vote of all junior 
",ohlen, recommendatiO(J8 \ly fae· 
llity member.. and a final vote 
of preleDt active members. 

Coed's Poem 
Places 2nd 
In C:ontest 

Miss Jari D. Austin, A4, Wauke· 
,an. DI.. recently won second 
prize in the College Division of 
the 1987 Iowa Poetry Association 
Contest. 

Miss Austin . a major in crea· 
tive writing. submitted a poem 
entitled "Friday After CI8IIses." 
Hers was one of 153 poems in the 
College Division. 

Sleven L. Orlen. G. Holyok,, 
Mass.. received honorable men· 
tion. 

The poems by Orlen and Miss 
Austin a8 well u poems by Maria 
V. Abrlka, AI. Des Moines. and 
John C. Jens, AI. Davenport, 
were accepted for publication in 
the Lyrical Iowa. yearly anthol· 
ogy of poems chosen from those 
submitted to the annual contests. 

Friends 01 Music 
Set New Season 

Thl! 1967-68 concert scheduie 
has been announced by the 
Friends of MUlic. a local non· 
profit organization wbich annual· 
ly presents a series of perform. 
ances. 

Performers scheduied to appear 
next season Include, tbe Warsaw 

J Plano Quintet, Oct. 21 , 1967; Duo 
Ermeler, Nov. 18, 1961; the Men· 
uhin·Ryce Duo. Jan. 20. 1988: 
Stymon Goldberg and Victor Ba· 
bin, Feb. 9. 1968; and Gerard 
Souzay. March 29, 1988. 

FrieQds of Music aMouneed 
that prices for INIon member
ship would be the same as last 
year. Adult tickets are $7.50 and 
Itudent tickets, $5. 

Plan To Exempt 
Amish From Law 
Wins Support 

DES MOINES IA'I - A plan to 
exempt the Amish from lowa's 
Compulsery education law. wal 
recommended for paaaale Thur. 
day by unanimous vote of the 
Senate Education Committee. 

The plan fa easentlally OIIe rec
llhunended by a committee IP
POinted by Gov. Harold Hughes to 
Rudy the problem. The committee 
"as headed by the Rt. Rev. Gor· 
don V. Smith. Epi8copaI hilhop of 
Iowa. 

Workshop Poet 
Wins Fellowship 

Michael G. Culross, At, Jowa 
City, bas been awarded a $4.000 
fellowship by Syracuse University 

are when these crime rl6es are 
most Ukely. The summer months 
and Decem\ler. January and Feb· 
",ary sbow the least activity by 
thieve. and vandals. 

Most vanclallam conslall of 
.18IIhed tIr .. , broken aerlala, 
.lasbed eonvertlbl. topa and brok· 
en windOWS, Hanna said. Tires, 
wbeela and personal posH.ioOl 
are the most frequenUy reported 
stolen goods. and occasionally a 
battery i. taken. 

No automobile thefts have oc· 
curred .Ince 1162. when Hanna 
became chief of security. He did 
DOt remember any reports of 
automobile thefts before 1962. Re· 
ports are kept on file only six 
years. 

Hanna recalled one incident 
when a vlcUm's gOOd Ures and 
wheels were exchanged for Old. 
worn-out tires and wbeels. 

Hanna .aid most of these in· 
cldents occurred between 11 p.m. 
aDd 3 a.m., and mostly hj,h 
school and colle,e students were 
involved in these incidents. 

........ Raperled 
Students caught inflicting dam· 

PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

PINNID 
Ardys Dee JohnlOn, B2, Sioux 

City. Chi Omega. to Martin H. 
Johnson, 82. Park Ridge. m., 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Ellen J. Taylor. A4. Madison. 
Conn .• Delta Zeta. to Fred E. 
Behr. G, Chicago, Alpha Chi 
Sigma. 

Ann Street. A2. ,Waterloo, Alpha 
Gamma Della. to Greig L. Raw
son, B3. Independence. Alpba 
Kappa Psi. 

CHAtNED 
Janet Moon. A2. Wes Des 

Moines. ChJ Omega, to Richard 
W. Lindeberg. 1.2. Fort Dodge, 
Phi Della Theta. 

ENGAGID 
Barbara Lofgren, Al, Ml. Pleas· 

ant, Pi Beta Phi. to John A. 
House. G. Onawa, Sigma Pi. 

Mary Emmel. A3, La Porte 
City. to Ronald E. Mac1oskey, 
B4. Omaba. Neb., Pi Kappa Al· 
pha. 

Jane Freshwater. AI, Daven· 
port, to Roger W. Emeia, B2. Dav. 
enport. 

Sharon Geach. A3. Des Plaines, 
ID .. Delta Delta Delta. to Michael 
L. Kirby, A4, Strawberry Point, 
Beta Theta Pi. 

Linda Daniel. Perry. to Larry 
R. Laborde, 1.3, Perry, Phi Kappa 
SiJma. 

Prof Picked 
For Seminal · 
On Mapping 

FrJllk E. Bartoli, prof_or of 
I8OlJ'apby, hal been aelected aa 
one of 20 geograpbers in the na· 
tion to attend a seminar on cnm· 
puter mapping at Harvard Unl
ftI'Ilty May' to Ie. 

The seminar, lponaored by the 
Ford FoundatiOll, wfll deal with 
new coneepts of quantitative map. 
ping. It will be of particular inter· 
est to leqrapbera. Iyatema ana· 
lysts, dty and regional planners 
and landscape arclIltects. 

The IIIW aystem of computer 
mappilll wa. developed two years 
110 at Northwestern University 
by Boward T. rimer, new a lec
turer of city planning at Harvard. 

Computer mappinJ makes It 
possible to produce a city map, 
which would have cost more than 
.,., If produced by the old hand 
method. much more accurately 
than before for only $2. 

The University Department of 
Geography hopes to \lie the meth· 
od for producing mapa in faculty 
research projects and for class
room instruction. 

to study for an M.A. degree there U.N. SPONSORS TRAINING-
In creative writing. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. iii -

Culross is a student In the Writ· About 50 engineers and techni· 
ers Workshop. He expects to reo cians from steel industries In 17 
ceive bis B.A. degree In creative developing countries wiU begin 
writing in June. next Wednesday a five - months. 

AI partial fulfillment of the re- U.N. - lpoasored training pro
.... ... '"ula for getting the fellow· gram In the !teel worb comp]ex 
Ablp. Culross submitted several at Zaporzhye In the Soviet 
01 his poems. Two of them were Ukrlline. Those chosen com/' ftom 
uThe Wayward Flanker" an( Africa. AlIia, Europe, the Mid· 
'"I'be Dreamer." east and Latin America. 

22 S. CLINTON 

• GOLF BALLS 

Kodak Instamatic 
104 Camera $ 188 

Reg. $19.50 

nASHLIGHT 

ItUII.d, toueh. and depen_bl. 

S9c VALUE 19 
lED TAG SPIiCIAL C 

MATCH-MATES CLUTCH BAG 
AND 

PURSE by Glamour House 

Reg. $1.00 49~ 

SUN MARK 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

10 TAF AM·FM 11",5 VII", $12.99 
6 TRANSISTO~ ~ ;." 
8 TRANSISTOR $7." V.lue S4~ 99 

· SUN GLASSES 

fOSTER GRANT .POLAROID 

MANY OTHERS ~ 

--"--

P'.E D T ~, G 
-SALEI 

• • 

FREE FREE FREE FREE 
We will give away 200 Philodendron plant. 

on Friday and Saturday to the flnt 200 women 
both days. Called the "Plant of Love" - Pop .. 
ular • Easy to Grow. Hardy and Attractive. 

\111'1"1'1 jJt)1f11i Ii~ 
Door Prize Coupon '1t!. 

Prize. worth from 2.00 to 42.00 will be given 
away every hour on the hour both Friday and 
Saturday. 42.00 Hot Rodder bike, Carving .ets, 
Patio set., Glass tumbler .ets, Paintings, etc. ~ 

-a 

FI" In and De,.., at 

Whetstone's 
NAMI ..................... ........................................ . 

. BUFFERIN 100/
5 • ... ·1.- 99- ~ ... ' " .,.r ___ ADDItISS .... ......... ...... ", ...... ...... " ..................... . 

:f(I 
11. 
~ 

ALKA SELTZER It ... "c 39- S PHONE .......................... ................................. . 

EXCEDRIN 100's R ... ,1.5. 99- i Ho P"reha" NeceatCiry 

CONT AC R .. , $lAt 99- ~. H.,d Hot be p,...nt to WIn 

GlLLETIE BLADES .... ,,." $1 00 ifjll'a'.'llttl.II\_ 'I 
SCHICK INJ. . BRUSH HAIR 
BLADES S~ STEEL· 7/

5 59- ROUND VANITY ROLLERS 
McKESSON 

ASPIRIN (MIlt) 

McKESSON ItUIlING 

ALCOHOL 
SYLVANIA 

FLASH CUBES 
MENNEN IAIY 

MAGIC LOTION 
TRANSISTOR 

TONI 

PERMANENTS 
AQUA-NIT 

HAIR SP.RAY 
CLAIROL 

NICE N' EASY 
GILLETTI 

RIGHT GUARD 

MIRROR 
R".I1 ... 79-

SWIM CAPS 

It .... , ... 

Ioufant, Jumbo, Large. 
Pins included. 

Sale 
Price 

Chamois 

• 



P-'~;;~-pEdit.·i~~ Twain Works Pa~r Charged I 
WdhAttempt I 

A 22-wlume {,(\ition o( the com· 
1'1 t -, works of Mark Twain is 
b ill" produced by the University 
C :J' er Cor Textual Studies, a di· 
d . on of the Department of Eng· 
Ii~. The [irs! three oC the Twain 
houks. "Roul!hing I'." ''The Gild· 
l'1 "I''' and "A Connecticut 
j' nkl'(> in King Arthur's Court." 
arc to be published next year. 

Warner J _ Barnes, assistant 
profe. or of Engli h and director 
01 the Center. said recently that 
a writer couldn't be interpreted 
confidently by literary critic or 
casual readers unless the texts oC 
his works had been established in 
a pure (orm_ The WOrk of the 
Center on th Twain project, 
which Is financed by the U.S. 
OfCice of Education, is to record 
for each work "everything the 
Buthor wrote Crom the (irst Ink· 
blot to the la t revision." he said. 

Change. Checked 
Every handwritten manu cript, 

type cript, galley proof, and edi· 
tion IlUblished during the Ufe of 
the writer, which in Twain's ca f' 

wa 75 years, must be scrutinized 
to find his changes, Barnes said. 
The textual editor looks for addi· 
Iinns. deletions, or revision made 
by the author, as well as Cor 
similar changes made inadvert· 
ently by the printer or intention· 
ally by a self·appointed editor. 

The textual editor at time. II 

(aced with a major piece 01 de· 
tec ive work such as the one in· 
volving Twa in's "Mysterious 
Stranger." Barnes said that this 
work was published after Twain's 
death by his literary executor, 
Albert Bigelow Paine. who gave 
to the world hi own blend of 
four manuscrip lef by Twain. 
edited and censored to spa re the 
leelings of people whose religion 
Twain had criticiZed. 

Incldenh Listed 
The history of textual analysis 

is full of similar Incidents which 
deprive the reader of the chance 
to read what the autbor meant 
him to, Barnes said. 

For example, Hamlin Garland, 
writing in Iowa at the turn or the 
century, changed the ending of 
one of his novels to satisfy out
raged readers. but the original 
ending has not been preserved 
for readers who would like to 
know what Garland really want· 
ed to say. 

Renry James" "Ambassadors" 
was published for years with 
Chapter 29 preceding Chapter 28. 

A publisher of a work on taxa· 
tion by Samual Johnson used the 
firs t edition for his text . thereby 
missing the revision made by 
Johnson in 'subsequent editions. 

An 18th century editor even 
rev i sed Shakespeare's "King 
Lear" to provide a happy end· 

NEST EGG 

ing with Cordelia sLili alive. the most popular imaginative 
work In colonial America, Dame 
-said. 

The University Cen'er's work , 
Barnes said, Is ''to edit definitive 
editions and significant individual 
works of major British IIIId 
American authors." Besides the 
Twain project the Center Is at 
work on an eight.volume edition 
of the works DC Tobias Smollett , 
one of the Cour major novelists 
of 18th century England. O. M. 
Brack, assistant professor of Eng. 
lish. is editor·in-chieC of that 

Baender has been named offic· 
ial Inspector of tbe definitive ed· 
itions of Rowelll , Melville, and 
John Dewey, to determine wheth· 
er they should receive the seal of 
the Modem Language Aasoc:ia· 
tion. the major proCessional or· 
ganization of teachers of English 

To Defraud NEWMAN CLUI PSYCHEDELIC SHOW UNIVERSITY SING 
Sunday night's Newman Club The Five Penny Nail will play Finals for the Univeraity Slot 

meeting has been changed to 9 for a dance and Plychedelic light Glissando will be at 2:30 PJII. 
p.m. in the Assembly Room oC Sl show to be held from • p.m. until Sunday In the UDioa IUID 
Thomas More Church, 108 Mc. midnight Saturday at the Iowa Lounge. It is sponsored by the 
Lean st. Three members of the City Recreation Center. Power Association of- Women Studentl. 
Writers Workahop wiD read from and Light Co. will provide the The public Is invited .. There II DO 

The Johnson County Sberilr. 
Office bas arrested two yotmg 
men. one a University student, 
on charges of attempting to de
fraud an insurance comany by 
arson after a car was destroyed 
by a fire. 

their works. special lighting for the dance, admission charge. 
and foreign languages. • •• which is sponsored by the Young ••• 

The University Engiiah De· 
opartment has more textual edi-

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Democrats and the Johnson Coun· SPRING FESTIVAL 
eries. They were John Beliveau, 21, 

m32 Ninth St., Coralvllle. and 
Jerry Rea Walden, A2, 730 E. 
Bloomington !5t. Beliveau. who 
was arrested Wednesday, Is be
ing held in JobnlOn County jail 
in lieu of a $1,000 bone!. Walden, 
who was arrested Thursday, was 
rele .. ed after poating a similar 
bond. 

The Iowa Mounlaineers will ty Teen Democrats. Admission to Tickets for Kaleido and the W. 
sponsor a weekend outing at tbe dance will be $1. I Five concert will go on nle at • C..,., R .... rched tors at work than does any other 

Barnes Is doing preliminary reo English department In the CO\lD. 

search COr a tl\-volume edition 'try, Barnes said. Among the 
of Ihe works of James Fenimore methods used here are reading 
Cooper, wbo was known to Euro- aloud various editions of an auth· 
peans as the father of American 'Ors' works and using computers 
literature. and who was the first to compare later editions with 

Devils Lake, Wis., May 12 to 14. 0 .. a.m. Mollday in the Union lIo% 
It will include climbing, hikng IL~EGRAIS lAND . Office. at Whetstone's, Ind at 
and relaxation. Register at Lind's Murphy 5 Bluegrass Band 18 to the Campus Record Shop. Kaleldo 
Camera by Wednesday. play at 9:30 tonight for an out· tickets are $1. The We Five c:c& 

o •• door function spolllOred. by the cert tickets are $1.50 and include 
HONORS CENTEIt Folklore Club. The I~ation. is to admission to "Carny." Tickets 

American novelist 10 write about -earlier ones. Open house will be held Satur- be shown on. a map In a window will also be &Old at the door fer 
day at the Honors Center at 303 , oC Whetstre 8 ~rug t~ay. Kaleido. May 12 in the Union the sea, the frontier, and a sin· M.chl~ Usad 

gIl' family through several gen· The Cenler uses a Hinman Col. 
eralions. lalor, the second such machine 

N. Capitol St., for aU honor ,tu· Main Lounge and for We """ 
Both men had their eases con· dents, their CamiUes. friends and CHltlSTIAN FELLOWSHIP May 13 in the Field House All 

Several other Big 10 univer· to be installed west of the Mis· 
silies have contracts wilh the sissippi River and one of about 
federal government to produce 82 operating in the United Slates 
definitive editions of American today, Barnes said. This rna· 
writers. Indiana University has a chine uses mJrrors and a micro
contract for lhe works of William scope to superimpose the imagel 
Dean HoweUs; Northwestern Uni· of the same page from dUferent 
versity for Herman Melville ; copies of a book. A Ught·f1a8hin~ 
Ohio Slate University for Na· mechanism then poinll out var· 
haniel Rawthrone; and the Uni· iants in the text, some of which 

tlnued until 8 p.m. Monday, aC· facuity members. Musical enter- The undergraduate chapler 01 tickets' are general adm~ 
ter appearing before Coralville tainment will be provided on the Inter· Varsity Christian Fe.1lowahip only 
Justice of the Peace T.E. Lyon. harpschord and the lute. Refresh- will meet at 7 tonight in the Union . • o • Sherifl deputies said the two ments will be served. Indiana Room. Topic for dlJcus· 
were charged with letting fire ••• sian will be "Evidences of the LANGUAGI COLLOQUIUM 
early Tuesday to a 1967 Corvette. OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY Resurrection." After the meeting The Department of Speech and 
convertible aCler driving the car The Student Occupational The.r- the group will go to the Evangeli. Dramatic Art wili feature Oscar 
into a bridie, one mile east of apy Club will ponsor an open cal Free Church in Coralville L. Brownstcln at a language col
Highway 1 on Rapid Creek Road. house from 1:30 to 3 n.m. Sunday where Bruce Youngquist.. Inter· loquium at 8 p.m. Thursday 111 the 
The car, which belonged to Be- in Room 26 at WesUawn. Every- Varsily area director, wUi speak Union Grant Wood Room: TIlt 

verslty of Wisconsin for Washing· may be due to "hidden print. 
ton Irving. ings," the name given to printing 

Uveau, was Insured {or about $6,. one Is welcome. on ''The Goals of Inter·Varsity." topic wili be "The Rec1amatlOll 
tOO. 0 o. - 0 •• of Primitive Forms of Medieval 

Seven of the Twain books are plate changes made In the ume Sheriff Maynard Schneider aald STUDENT RIGHTS COMMlnEI 
beinl edited at the University edition. Aimost 5,000 variaUons the two were arreated after an The Student Senate Student 
and the others have been a.. have been found for the Mark i!lveatlgatlon by his department RJIhI8 Committee win meet at 
signed to &cholan aU over the Twain edition, Barnes uld. with the .. slstance of the State 8:30 p.m. Sunday In the Union 

I I FI M h n' fn Purdue Room to discuss the re-country. Barnes h maelf s tell' The Center depen.o- entirely ra an a • 0 ceo 
t I edit ( ''TIl Ad t "" vision of partl of the Code of Stu· ua or or II ven ures on grants from the government, Schneider laid the investiga· dent Life. 
of Huckleberry Finn" and "Llle private foundations, and busl. lion determined that when the ••• 
on tbe Mlllil8lppi." nels corporaUons, for the UnI- car collided with the bridge, the DRAFf It_SISTIIt'S UNION 

John C. Gerber, head of the verslty Library's budget II too impact was not great enough to The Draft Resister', Union will 
Department of &g1Ish and edll· small to inclUde the purchase set the lulo in flames. He laid meet at 8 tonight In the Union 
or·in-chief of the Twain project, of the multiple copies flf first ed. the car apparent'u was driven . di ' 10 T Sa book Y Hoover Room. The pubUc is in· 
IS e Ung learn wyer s: ilions needed by the textual , ed· into the bridge. vlted. 
"The Advenlures of Tom Saw· itors, said Barnes. The InvcsU'''aU' n Iso I d .." 
yer." "Tom Sawyer Abroad," • a a revea e 
and "Tom Sawyer Detective." "I hope nallve Iowans will take the car had been damaged i" an "DANCING MASTERS" 

Paul Baender. associale pro- pride in the contribution to cui· 'Carlier accident, according to The Eve of Man Coffee HOllso 
fessor of En/llish. is editor for lure which their university Is Schneidcr De said cvidence found will pre~ent a film , "Dallclng 
"Chrislian Sciencc" and "What making," he said. on Hi ghway I, two and one·half Masters" starring Laurel and 
I Man?" milci away, indicated the ear Hardy, at 8:30 and 10:15 p.m. Sat. 

Editors Nlmed Detective OHers had struck a drainage ditch. urday. Admission will be 25 cents. 
Charles T. Miller, associate The impact of the first accl· The coffee house Is located at 122 

professor of English, has been I ", t p, dent apparently collapsed the E. Market. 
named by the edltor·in-chief of ns a men an rij!ht front wheel of lh auto. ••• 
Indiana Unlversity project to Schneider said the damaged CHRISTUS HOU$E RETREAT 
edit two volumes of selected crit· BARDFORD, England IA'I - A wheel lefl black Ure marks on I Dr. Jam!'s McCue and the Rev. 
lcism by Howells, and Alexand· noop now·pay later service Is of· I, the highway which lead to the Timothy Barrett are scheduled to 
er Kern, professor of English, is (ered by a private eye agency &ccoc of the second accident. I peak on "The War and Chritl· 
editing "Fruits Bnd Seeds" for t d b J A k d'" tlan Conscience," at a cam pout-
the Henry David Thoreau pro. opera e y. ames c roy ,-, MONTGOMERY VIStTS EGYPT retreat sponsored by Chrlstus 
ject being done by the Stale Unl· a former police oUlcer. Wives en· CAIRO IA'I - Field Marshal Vi. Rouse May 19 and 20. Tbere will 
versily of New York. gaging his men to watch hus· count Montgomery of Alamein, be a charge 01 $2.75 per person. 

Brack Bnd Robert A. Corri. bands who chronically rl'port resplendent in full u.niform, is Interested parties should call 
gan, assistant professor of Eng· they're working lale or oU on back In Egypt Cor a week·long Christus House, 33tJ.7868 , or St. 
lish. are working to'lether 011 an I business trips can settle their revisit to the World War II battle- Paul's Lutheran Church, 338-4994. 
edition of ''1'he Day of Doom" fees for the service In weekly field of EJ Alamein, where the 0', 
Q )oqg 17th century poem by I installments amounting to $1.40, British 8th Arm held aod eventu· POETRY READING 
Michael Wigglesworth. This was Ackroyd advertises. ally threw back Gen. Rommel's I Sam Hamad, G, Gary, Ind., and 

EVANGELISM WORKSHOP 
A workshop on evangelism will 

be held from JO :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Bethany Baptist Church. The 
workshop ",iii be led by Bruce 
Youngquist, Inter· Vanity area di· 
rector. and members of the In· 
ter.Varsity Christian Fellowship 
staff. A lunch will be aerved lor 
a smali fee. 

• o • 
TIME FOR IUItNING 

The Chri!;tus House will spOn· 
sor an open house at 8 p.m. Sal· 
urday for two of the principal 
persons in the highly·aeclaimed 
film, "A Time (or Burning." The 
film WaR shown several times in 
Iowa City and filmed on location 
at Omaha. It recorded one 
church's attempt and failure to 
achieve facial underslandlng. The 
open house guests are R. F. Jen· 
klns. the Negro pastor, and Ray 
Christensen. the man who chang. 
ed his views. The informal dia
cusaion scheduled from 8 to 10 
p.m. is open to the public. Re· 
freshments will be aerved. 

• 0 0 

CATHOLIC CRISIS 

Drama: The Chester Deluge]' A 
new chairman will be elected, 

.. • 0 

NIWCOMIItS' IItIDO. 
Newcomers will play bridl' at 

8 p.m. Monday In the Union Yal, 
Room. 

Soviets To R.po~ 
MONTREAL tfl-A Soviet dele

gation is reporting to the Kremlin 
on two weeks of discussions In 
Montreal to determine whether 
the Soviel Union may advanla,e
ously join lhe International elvu 
Aviation Organization, a U.N. af· 
filiate of 114 member nations. The 
delegation was headed by Gen. 
George Schetchlkov. 

PROTESTER DISCHARGeD-
LONDON III - A Brltilh 101· 

dier, Craftsman A. Clarke, i8 be
ing di.charged from the army for 
refusing to stop demonsttlUnI 
against nuclear weapons and the 
Vietnamese war. The DeffJllle 
Ministry ruled his belieC. "are 10. 
consistent with his remalnin, I 
member of the armed forces." 

iTa==i5~~~~ii~~~iiii!~~iiiii~~EiiSi~i~~ -=-==- - Afrika Korps. The western desert I Pal Gray, G, Iowa City, will read 
1:11, ... '" :-~~-.--.-, - -- - --------------~ area Is marked by cemeterie and poetry from 9 to midnight tonight 

uppers' directions to avoid land I at the Unitarian Universalist So· 
mines lost in the shifting sands. ciely coffee house, 407 Iowa Ave. 

The Christus House will Ceature 
the Rev. Boniface J . Meyer, G, 
Iowa City, at a 6 p.m. Sunday 
supper dlscuasion. The topic will 
be "Renewal Crisis in Roman Ca· 
tholicism." Father Meyer has 
written hs doctoral dissertation 
on the reformer John Calvin. Both 
the discussion and the 5:30 p.m. 
supper are open to tile public. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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HIGH PERfORMAN(:E 
STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM 

The new KLH Model Twenty-Four is a high·performance stereo music system that offers unprecedented 

sOllnd quality for its size and cost. Simple and tasteful in appearance, it takes up a minimum of valuable 

living space in a home, but equals or surpasses the pnrformance of many complex and expensive sound sys

lems. 

The walnut case bouses a Canard turntable made to KLH specifications, with low-mass tooe ann and 
a Pickering V·I5 magnetic cartridge with diamond stylus. The FM tuner is a sensitive, drift-free design that 

provides excellent reception under the least favorable conditions. The amplifier prOvides more than enough 

pm er (30 watts music power, more than 60 watts peak) to drive loudspeakers in virtually any living room, 
Its circuitry like that of the tuner is entirely solid-state. . 

The speakers round out the quality design of the Model Twenty·Four, which are new acoustic-suspen

sion systems emplOying an B-inch woofer and 2-inch tweeter. LilIe all KLH Speak~5, they are entirely man

ufactured and tested within the KLH plant, and they have the smooth octave-to-octave musical ba1ance that 
bas made KLH speakers famous, Stop by and examine this superb system and hear its.£iDe quality for 
yourself. 

Maybe right in your business. If you hove job openings which the retarded con 
r:r0!}:JJ;;M~/q:j@ handle, you'd be wise to give one of those jobs to a 

trained retarded worker. 
You'd find him-or her-capable, loyal, steady, 

well·behaved. In fact, the retarded perform much 
more effiCiently on some jobs thon average or 
"normal" persons. 

Whot jobs can the retarded flll successfully? 
Messengers, stock clerks, packers, gardeners, laundry 
and restaurant helpers, warehousemen, aides in 
hospitals and nursing homes arid assemblers of 
amazingly complex equip'ment. 

Thousands of retarded people are trained to work 
and wont to work. All they need is the chonce to . 
prove themselves-to someone like you. 

Why nof get in touch with your stale rehabilitation 
agency about placing a trained retarded person 
in your business? 

For more information on employing the retarded 
wrile for a free booklet. Address: The President's' 
Committee on Mental Retardation, Washin9ton, 
D.C. 20201. 

• 
. f"'~ Published all public IIMel in cooperation with The Advtrtillnl Cou~ 
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WilioGe Chides 'PaGifists' Luns Receives Charlemagne Prize I Flood; Threaten Tashk;nt 
AACHEN, West Germany IA't -I presented by Lord Mayor Her· I eluded Winston Churchill and .S. MO COW til _ Tashkent, the The official Soviet ne\\s agency 

~RD, K.H, IA't - Closing I who doo't believe in violence. I deplored the disruptioa of Wal· Aachen gave Dutch Forehrn Hn· mann Heusch. Gen. Georae C. Marshall. 
his tlltrnen·tB1n~~ " nonpolitical '" "That rocking the car business lace's speech aDd the ~Ions of wr Joseph Luns its annual Luns. 55, has been attlaimed Soviet central Alian city battered laid flood from heavy r.io h~d 
mg ~gh. the state which was nothing more than lICademiC studeDts who manted anti-WaJ. Cbarlemagne Prize on Thursday I in West Germany for hili role in ASCENSION r \Y !'LesSING _ by earthquake last year that left hit teveral titie in th' Uzl)eki . 
IIa1d etlca's first PJ'esidential freedom . The student body was late slogans while bealing 00 the for contributions to European I se'Uing Dutch-German border VATICAN CITY 1II - Pope a quarter of its 1.2 millio'l resi· tan Republic, as well a bome re". 
primary. former Alabama Gov. receptive. 1 think there were car and ripping away an aerial unity. problems and promoting closer I Paul VI blessed 10,000 perSOJ\l dents homeless. now races a idenlial suburb of Tashkent, the 
Ctorse C. Wallace chided Thurs· more on our side than agaimt as the vehicle tried to move The prize, which includ $1.· I lies between the nations. Pre. gathered In St . Peter', <;quare 011 threat of flood damalle, Tass reo republic' capitol. ~d DJlghbor. 
day "pacirist,s" who "don't want 01." throuib aboul 1.300 persons. 250, a gold medal and a seal, was • vlou recipients of tbe prire in· Thursday 011 Ascension rlJ. ported Thursday . Ing area . 
to light the Viet Cong" but "sure Wallace cut short his alormy --C-:~iiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiii __________ ;;;;' _____ ;;; __ ;;::;;;;';;_.-=-----------

~,:~~~ :1~r~~~5men who sur· ~:!~~ H:~;er,.:n~:~w:~: ============ll __ ~_~_~~"! __ ~~_'_"_·_.-::J __ !' ___ " __ ·_"_~_!1_!_!t_~_= __ .. I--rounded and pounded his car at recommendation nf Hanover po. - __ ~~ 
Dartmouth COllege Wednesday lice. 
light "said they were pacifists Dartmouth CoUeg~ apologized 

for the Incidents that Included a 
charge toward the sta,e by about 
10 Neg1"Oe! and wbltes scream· 
ing : "Wallace go home! You're 
an insult to our Intelligence!" 

GEORGE WALLACE --- ----- ---_. 

Legal Service 
. . 

To Help Poor 
Planned Here 

• 
8y JON TAYLOR 

St.ff WrI"r 
A legal service is being de· 

Ieloped in Johnson County to pro. 
\'ide legal council for people who 
cannot financially afford it, Da· 
vid H. Vernon, dean of the Col· 
lege 'Of Law said Thursday . 

Vernon spoke at the regular 
meeting of the Iowa City Rotary 
Club on "Legal Education at the 
University of [owa." He said law. 
yers of the past -dealt mostly witb 
the judicial processes . . 

"However." he said, "tOday's 
la~'Yj!rs must now deal more with 
the adminis'rative processes be· 
cause more laws are being passed 
at each session of the legisla· 
tures. 

"Lawyers must therefore be 
resigned to prepare a better un· 
derstanding o( the laws and their 
exisf;ace," Vernon said . 
Th~l~gal service has been ap· 

prov~ by the Hawkeye Area 
Communit,Y Action Pro g ram 
board 01 directors and the John· 
son County Bar Association, he 
said. 

The plan is lo be presented lo· 
d~y for .approval lq the Office 
of Ec?notjl~;OpportUftity-in Ken'" 
sas City. \¥o. 

Wrdncsday I'll go there to dis· 
cun the system with them, .. 
I'crnon saJ~. "'fhis prorgam will 
not only Mlp the people, but will 
be a greal vehicle for educalion 

CoUege Pres. John Sloan Dickey 
-r---"--

Ci~ Barred 
~rom Helping 
Commission 

CHilD CAl. 

WANTED - .0l1e,e drl to b.byclt 
on Frld.y nl,blal Salurdays anCl 

Sund.y.. June, JUlY and A~utrt. 
Call 337-4417. U 

• • HOUSES FOR RENT I ' .. SONAL I APARTMENTS POR RlNf 

AdvertiSing Rates 15 BEDROOM (urn18hed hou..,. F.lr VE'rERANS ••• Inil Ihe ' war .. Viet • ROOM fum. Ilhed aPUtment- ;;;;--;;;L£T SUMMER wttb option to 
Th D lSc W rei Me.do", •• Av.llable June 1. 1200 N.IO. 3:51-443'1. 5014 . couple wllb lIIIall baby. CarpeUn" renew - De .. , one bedroom. un· 

,.. • .,. ......... a 0 Callrornl. 338-1531. ~ UP TIGHT with Ihe dr.rt! 35i."4iM, IV. her, dryer. MUjt be wUlln, to do lurnl.hed .partm.nt. C.rpet •.• lr con· 
Si. D.yS ........... lfe a Word I SUB1.EASlNG lar,e Z bedroom. fur. S5S-5W, Tred ~, Noerd.Un.· I lOme hou..,,..ork In ea~han.. lor dillonin •• drape •. Carrla,. Hill . 3:51· 

WANTED babyllU ... - ~m. TtIt 0..,. ........... IJc a W.,., nl&hed duprex. Av.Uable June T eT. ~ renl. 537-SU1. ... 4878 e.enln.s. $o~ 

rrom .., weekd.ys. Call ~~ti 0... Menth ....•..... +Ie a W.," · ~,M 20. '175, UtlUUe. Inc1Ud~i NICE 2 bedroom furnl hed or unlur. SllBLrI'TING Jll/l11!: I, 'Ull1lller, rur. 
WlLL BABYSIT, lIlY bome, lIond.y Minimum Ad 1. Words SPORTING GOODS nUbed In Cor .. vtUe. Now rentln, nllhed S rOOIlll .croa from 
lhro~h Frld.t. Very rea-ponalble. tor iwnme.r or f.U. Park 'air Inc. Bur.. Glrla II .35{.ZS!I7 ~13 

Eut I e 337·73 , . $0' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS TYPING SERVICE CA OES! Old Town, nJle t .no.t! l3II-I201 or 33'7·'110. 50*,...& SUBLf:f UllMER _ modern. rur. 
HAVE OPENlNG for chUd W G:: 0... IIIItrtIon • Menth . " .15" New rllH!rf.lua or wooc!·unvu. UBLEASING now - one bedroom nllhed

l 
.Ir con~IUont'd ap.,(m. III 

~~ Rer.r nee •• J'Vleed y.rd. I-If ""0 Inwrtl_ • MonttI $1.15. MAlty V. BUR : TY1>lnl, mlmeo- ~:~~:,~~;.~~mour~OC:._tt~~I~ unfurnished .partment. DI,poul, 1 or 3 e rl .. CMmpul clo . 338-3118. 
T- I~rt'--, • Month $1 OS' ""phlng. Notary Public. 41$ lo",a c~&rrtone .r.~'lI.nce cureunt: $oY _. ..- ...... . , State OInk BuJJdlnjl. 537.283&. S~"'R IOn, 191. Albl. Iload, Onumw., kiWI. ~ .' F~e eatalo, 5-11 Ii plu) elee r CIIY. Coralvll e 33 

• Rat .. for E_ Column Inch Ll:G .... L SSCRETARV. electric, per. SET OF WlLSON loll club •• ~ tron', 11 "I' 

Phone 337-4191 IOnalll .... aervlc., )our con.enJ. J ~ bq. Ken "1-3054, ~114. "UaLE1'1'lNG $IU untllrnl,hed I 
IO'x5O' NEW MOON IHJ - Car- ence. WUl eompleta all Job. eve- $01 bedroom for m. Air condillon!n • . 

peted, excellent conCllUon, June nlngs .1Id weekends. Theses. reter· - ..... U.bl. June . • 4S Crell, ap\. .B 
occUP.ncy. 33S-H71 .veJlWI. W ences, Mr .. Weyer .rler 8 p.m. 351. 1865 IS n . LARSON Inboard-ou\,o .fte.r 5. or 353-2389. 5-1' 

In .. rtlon .Mllne noon on d.y 112. WAR bo.rd 110 hp. M.rcrul..,r. Hull 

MOilLE HOMES APARTMENT<; for men Itudent. 9 
month. Ie • orr Itred p.rk lne. 

nH40I. 5-l0 

Under present ]owa law the 
Iowa City council cannot legaUy 
bud,et funds direcUy to the Hu. I'x" tr.Uer, carpeted, much Itor· 

a"el I.rge c.rpeted .nnu with 
man Relations Comm lsaion, Slid buU,," D deak - many enr... ~ 

..... e nt ...... ~t eft. LEI: STIMSON t:xperlenced .ccur- rep.lr.ble . Otherwl.. 1118CIt'nlcallY menl for Jr.du.le Ituden .. renL-edl -· .... 11 I I d ...... e from h"hw.y leclden\. Ven ... UM~rEI\ AAT&I rUfnlahed .p.rt· 

C.neen.tlon, mUlt 1M received .t IBM eleclrlc. 837.&4%7. $.S ... R perfect. Only lel en.lne hour .. Very In;; Ihrou~h fall. Walkln, dJll&nce 

m .. ROOM .. lid .tudlos with c\luk· 
Ine ror rent or In uCltMllye for 

work. BI .. clt·, G. l1aht VIII... . 4:/Z 
Jro'o\ n. $.SA It 

Philip Len, chairman. lit • com. _68M __ ._(Ie_r_6_ p_.m. _______ ..... _ L . -- -_ realOn.ble. Ul-Id .fter t . ~ from Eaot Ca.mpua. 137-6348. ~ 
.y - IMfo,.. pUbllntlon, TEKM P ... PERS. &ook repon.. the- SUBLET ONE bea;:oo;;\lpt.fiIriiih. 

NOW W; ... SlNG tor . umm r .nd 
fall t r Choice on and twu 

mission meeting Wednesday. NEW MOON l·x'5'. 2 bedrooms .lr 

The commission had reque ted I co~JJ~~l),~n~~ =l~Ct~le~~ 
money for two projects. One it to an ... "r 331040«. $.I 

print and make available to memo 1151 10'x4O' TllAVELO, alr condJ. 
IM¥"s or minority groups a pam· Uoned. June occupancy. Ca'leled. 
phlet explaining the powers of C.II 33f.3010 e •• n!riC J I"'R 

.::~§§§§§~§~§~~ I .., ~._dlltO', elc. Experienced. Call ed. New $115. Cor.lville. C.II 351· ~.-. 5-IIAR WAN rED m2. Ha 
BETTY THOMPSON - electric the-

MISC. FOR RENT 3~.nd lon& papera. Ex""rl:.~r~dR 
-----

GUN ANV condition 0' lype. Phone 
3:5704IIII •• enln,L &.2 

JeGroom apartments. fUI"m hed .nd 
llnrurnlshed. 3JHfI'J8 or mqlUJ'e (;or· 
.1 .""r "'pt • • o. H 5·25 
iLM\\UOD -T~RRM '! t . 

I'OIIm rurnllhed al' .lm.nl S'\2 5th 
l\.. Co.alvUle. $Ll!lJ .nd up. 3J1j·~Wl 

$ol~ C"'I.L 838-7692 evenln.. .nd We;il: 
GARAGES - sull.ble parkin, - rur- end for ex per fenced electric Iypo 

nlture tor.,e ...... n.bl. June. !l38- In, .. rvlce. Wa.nt p'per. or any 
both the Iowa City discrimination 1960 10"'50' RITZ·CRAJI'l'. 2 bedroom 
ordinance and the .tate discriml. , carpeted, .Ir conditioned. June 
naUon .tatute. It would also tell occupancy. 33I-4OS%. $o1 .... R 

3915 .ner ~. 5-13 len,lh. 10 page. or I ... In by 7 p.m. 
COm pIe d .m e.enlng. 5-18AR 

LOST AND POUND lHESCS:-iiort PiPer •. m.nUJCripta. 
letter, etc. 01.1 33'1·7918. 5-19 

EI..ECTRIC. exper."nced leeretu:Y, 
tM ., e4e. 31.· ... 1; S51·1875 e.e-

how to rUe a discrimination com- 1m II ... JU.ICT'l'Z. 100xU' carpeled. 
plaint. u:r:R:~t$. eoncllUoa, twO. "I· nln... $oUAR 

Len I8ld the city agreed to 
print tbe pamphlet, at its cost, 
making a commission budget for 
the project unnecessary. The 
pamphlet .bould be completed 
within two or three montha. 

The other project Is to run a 
dally classified advertisement In 
the local newspapers. The ad 
would teU persons where to file 
a discrimination complaint. 

fI .... ""n .... f_ 

'owtI'_ ~ 

~~ , , "ut ' DetMeI's 10 .u.o~ 
In ... reo! • ., . ·.O.I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL IANKING 

SEIVICE UNTIL 

6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
.. AC(OUNTS' 

"x65' cullom ... de ".rpeted, air 
condltloneCl, patio with .wnln • . 

ExeelJenl condlUoD. '37~ 11 no 
.n_er 33&00028. 5-20 

IO'xM' TOW!fBOUSE by BoUohome. 
Central .Ir conclllJonI",. 5 "Io..,ta. 

30 •• 1. hot w.ter hellier, • ...te de
lux. outside steps. TV anlenn • . An
er • e.U Mra. B.d~a "1-l72Q. 1-20 

1ge5 12',,110' ROLLOHOME, t or S 
~edroom •. C.rpeted. Bon Alre 3"· 3.... $011 

MILLY KINLEY lypln, ..,rvlc~ 
IB", - 33,..376. SOU ... " 

I!:LEC'MUC typewriter - .hort p • • 
J)<'ra .nd thelles. 01.1 W·777%. 

LOST - slIde rule In bro",n luther . $oUAR 
CUe with name Iblnes, .t Honora EI.E :TRI type""lt.r. TheM Iiid 

hOIlle. $10 re"'ard. 353·l702. &-1 . hort p.perl. 01.1 337-384.3. 50UAR 

WHO DOES IT? 
T'YPiNG . IIIU1UJCrlpts. book-;:; 

porta, I.lle'L ele. Dial 331103783 
act.r a. $09 

F1.UNKlNG MATH or tatl.lle.' Call JEJlRY NY 1.1. - Eleclrlc IBM lypo 
J.nel 838-930S. 5-1I ... R In. HMe Phone US-U30. $o27 ... R 

IRONINGS sludenl bon and flri& TYPlN GSERVICE - lerm p'rora. 
l~ AMERICAN WESTWOOD lO'1c 1018 Rochester 337·2824. $0 IAR 33~.~~~' and dl...,rtallon .. :2,0;: 

18', carpeled. ceatr.1 .Ir condl· NEED HELP In Spanish! C.II 351. 
tlon,ln.. lISIJ.4lI18 after 3. $oil 1~3 I "12 ... R . ELECTRI TYPING c.rbon ribbon, 

. ... even n,.. ... ,ymbol ••• ~ len-U;, experienced. 
NEW MOBILE home 10·x53·. Loc.ted SPA "ISH7 0 't -, DnN'T • 

Bon "'Ir. Mobile Home LodICe. Lot "" on " ... n. y Phone :u&;31 • 

I 
:l10. Dial 338-3683 between 8 • . m. 33S-~~K. Call Raul or lui. re~r' LEGA1. SECRETARY - -u:un H"
to 5 p.m . • ne,. 5 dl.1 351·1111. W , ton , ~Iectrlc ,ypewrlter, 'lIort 
S'x'5' GENERA> 16 58 _ cw.er ted, IIOTHER S DAV GIFT - Artlsla por· I p.per,. etc. Arter 6 p.m. 338-$14. 

• '"' • lral~t penell, charco.I, p. tel or $o2!l 
p.tlo, Ilnra,e buJIdln,. ,I . 538- oU·aft "13 

~128. 5-%5 . - . ... TYPIN-G ' ERVICE- experIenced. 
DWAVNES Radl.tor Service, ~oolln. Eleclrlc typewrller wllh c.rbon 

1'59 BROOKWOOD IO'x46', .Ir con· I)'llelO .nd .Ir COndltlonln\. r.· rIbbon. C.1l 33&-4364. IoZAR 
dJlIoned, carpeted, extra clean. I-e 121" S Gllb-r' ••• ~ 18R" 

Furnl.hed . 338-0084. 11-%5 ~ . •. ~ .. ................ "ELBCTRlC TY1>EWRITEft - tit .., 
8iWiNG~lter.tioii:;;""~and .nd leMll p."" ... 3111·17". 60S 

l"x5O' DETROITER - Iludenl rur· form.I. included. Prore .. lon.l1y 
c.'lls~~~:.J;.eelJenl locallon. ,~ tr.lned. 351~. 5-21A.R 

I ... - 10',,50' AMERICAN - I bed· 
room, new rurnllure, c.r]>CIUnK, 

lIIlIaIl .nnex. Ga, he.t. .31-3034. $027 
1910 HILTON, 10'x4O' - air condl· 

tloned, large fronl kitchen. p.r
U.Uy carpeted) quauty furnl"'ln"., 
Ilke new condldon. LOc.ted on I.r,e 
end lol No. 51 Hilllop Tr.Uer Court, 
.v.lI.ble mld.June, relIOnable price. 
338-4902. 11-10 
'51 - "'xl' DETRO ITER. Complete. 

RealOn.ble offer. 338-MVZ Uter 5 
p.m. , $016 
l~ AMlCRlCANA 10·xlIO'. Early 

A"erlc.n Interior. Wa her car· 
peUn., Air condlUoner. 331-3404. 6-3 

"x'" MARLE'M'E. Carpeted P.tlo. 
aI... conll1l1oned.l... excellent condl· 

tlon. ,1Il00. 338-"",,1. 1103 
1HZ IO'x5O' HOMECRIC5T with 8'x!O' 

.nnex - 1 bedroom furnl8bed, .Ir 
condJtloned, carpeting, rre .... r. Ex· 
tr ... Nice 101. 338-()159. 8..' 
1961 GA1. ... XIE IO'x5O' - c.rpeted, 

ELECTRIC ab.¥er repaIr. Z4 hour 
.er.lc . Meyer'. Buber Sho(l. 

fl.12AR 
D"'I:-:A"';P"'E;;;R"'E::':N;;;EC"r"'e=n7':t.71-.-er"'v7Ic-e-7by New 

Proce .. L.undry 113 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. H2AR 

PANISH! Tutorlnll , rrOOfre.dln •. 
(nIU" puker). R.u 338-9695. 

5-28 
KOTORCYCU:S •. new .nd u.ed Nor· 

ton, Ducatl , MOto Gunl V·7. We 
•• rry • t\JU line 01 helm"ta and 
.ece !IOrle .. We leU the be I ror leu 
II.... CyCI. Port. 1 nUl. outh on 
.nd RCHld . 5·28 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

'SSIST"'NT pre-schOOl t~l~her lor 
f.U. 20 hOUri week. Degree pr.· 

rerred. Some experlen~.· wllh p~ 
...hool children deslrable . 2~~ 

.'EMALE pholographlc mii'CiCI Want,. 
ed. Call 838-0783. 353-0517 or "3-

0547. 5~ 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

I~ AU TIN H1!:AI.EY Sprite. $1200. 
"'xcel1 nt condition. call 338·7065 

b.tween 1I~30 ~d 7:". Un 
MOTORCYC1.E REPAIR. a II- m.ke. . 

Spedaliline B A •• Triumph. Yam· 
'l1a Welding. 3.1·»26. 5·28 
BRIDGESTONE. the unbe.l.ble mo-

ton:yc1e lor L967. Unb •• l.ble .tyl· 
''''[ performance .nd price. Ned'. 
Au 0 .. eyele. !fed Flnlns, RI.er· 
side, low.. $028 
MOVE UP TO lhe lO.n', motorcycle, 

Ihe B.li.A . • 1 /'led'. AulA> '" Cycle 
Ned "'"11 In I, RI ..... lde. Iowa. 11-26 
19M BOrm ... - 305 ur.er H.wk -

6.000 trill.,.. Must lei . a38·58~. 5-10 
~MG8 ~r. Uk;-;;Ow, wi;;; 

wheels. Must 8eli. 337·42S4. ~.IO 

ii58 CHEVY. Run, well . ,15Il. 33S-
3010. 5·5 

1866 Y"'MAHA'SCri.mbler. 2OOCc: Ex· 
cellent condlllon. ~. 3i18-9~13 

.I\cr 6. $0 II 

WANTED l1li." room at- ~n. 
cr. Phone 353-53" DailY. 1-11 

TURD underf.jedu.ta. w.nt .... 
r.ro\l~d , (urn lihed Iplrtmeut for 

fa I '67. 3:13-1053. $012 
% T1{I! .... NA BR"'SS ticket .. 3~~1154 

Kellh. s.4 
TWO TlCKITS to '1'I,juana ....... 

01.1 338-3508. U 
NEED Z TICKETS for Herb Al~t 

TUuan. Braa Concert. 353-~ 
UM417. 

WANTED 

Two bedroom ap.rtm.nt or 
hou.e to rent .r aullle' for tIM 
summer _lion. Write: 

RoMrt Amm."n 
1133 Ch .. o, 0..,1. low. 

APPROVID ROOMS 

and NEXT JI' ALL rurnlahed aln.le 
doubl. room (or m.n. Verl' cluse 

In. R • ..,ne DOW. 331-eS8ll. 11-8 
MEN - 'Ppro¥ed how.inl wllh coo~ 

In, prlwUuel. C.ll 3_'~1. 11-11 
MEN - carpeled, cookin" TV 
.. W\.. 1111 MUIe.Une. J31.838i 

alt.. 4. $o.20AR 
IIUSIC STUDENT, ,pproved room 

Jummer. 4JO E . •• rreroon .fl.r 5 
~~ 60S 

ROOMS FOR lENT 

Rooll FOR .u"""er - $SO monthly. 
lien. 33&0789.. 11-8 

ROOAIS FOR RENT - men. 113 N. 
V.n BurCh. 5-21 

ROOMS 'OR summer. clo*, In . Sin. 
,lor double. tal •. 337·~73. $0%5 

~IEN - .«r.ctlve room. avallablt 
lor umm r .nd ,.11. Cloit to c.m· 

PUL 531-4017 .rter ~. tttn 
QUIET, lDE ... L, .tudy - sleepln, 

room. Refrl,.ralor prl.lIe,e .. M.le 
,r.duate or upper ,r.du.te sludenU 
preferred. on· mokln, . Oft IItreel 
p.rklng Welt SIde. 3S3~11 weekdaY' 
or 337:'7642 aller 5 p.m . • nd week· 
ends. 604RC 

FOR RENT 

I 

SUOLET duplex June·Au,u t. Five 
rooms furnl.hed. ".nt. $1 U. JS7· 

4~7. 5·12 

WANTED - m.le to ,har,. Sevtll. 
.p.rlment In September. !..arIOn, 

$08'., CotUge Gro'e, BloomlnllonJ 
Indian.. ~Ie 

SUB1,.ET SUMMW - furnl.ht'd 11\01' 
clOUI 2 bedroom ,plflment. ,120. 

Phon, 338-105t. $01. 
APT.'""AVMLABLE lune 1 Com· 

pletely furnl~hed Will not be 
.v.llabl. In f.lI. Call 338-0440. W 
SUB1.ET iorliiiiiiiiU with optiOn to 

renew - one bedroom unruml,h· 
ed. clun •• Ir condlUoned. dl poIII, 
elo e 10 Unlver Ity Hospital. OC, 
,tr •• t p.rkln,. ,110 Utll1l1 •• lurnl.h· 
ed. 338-11038. W 
... V ... lI. ... B1.E June, opUon to renew, 

new one bedroom .partment, ~ar· 
peled, modern Itlt.hen; lully lur
nl'hod '115, '100 un(urnlahed. 351· 
3535 .lter ,. $.10 

OLD GOI.D COURT - ,,,."ou I Or 
3 bedroom rurnl h d or uncur· 

III.hcd. loIu lc ~~ co" •• nl~nt io<'ltiun 
131 Michael 3.104231 . ~I"AR 

'i BL£TIu",,"er.rurnlah~d or I .n· 
rurnl hed , on, or two be room, 

wllh parkin. near umpuL 837·79.U. 
&-6 

SPACIOUS • bedroom ·=-O;-.Ikoul 
b.sem.nt. "'hout .ISO lnrltullnll 

utilities. ... •• II.ble Sept. Corahili. 
3;;7-4&41. II-~ 

SUBLET .ummtr on;-b.droom 
unfu. nllh d. ,102. Ne.r 110 pllli. 

U8-3718. 337-3231. 6-8 
LARGlf I bedroom. Grandview COurt 

.p.rtment. R.rrllerator lItu.e 
Avallabl. June. $IM 338-tl41. 5-~ 
THf. l:UIIl) I:T-=-Iu~ur~ d· 

room and a bedrUt,m. 2 ru ll h.lh 
ulte rwm .. au. Ie rYe n .. w lor 

June and S~ptemh.rl 100ft 8ruldway 
.. "'7 6 byp ...... t. CaU 3:1II·701lI tfn 
THE WEliTSIIJE - Dehlxeern"1~-;;;:Y 

Ind I IMlroom lulle.. .45 (;rc I 
Sl. from .5. Reserv lor lUll •• nd 
",~plemh.r ! Apply .p'. 3A or call 
358 7058. Irr 

Apartments 

)();2 Si\th St., Ctlralville 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AIIIJrtlllN lJNITS f'IIR S~l~r, 
n .. ;s .. ; ItVl!; NOWI 

SEVILLE AP~.RTMENT 
101 law students by giving them 

praclical ~xperience. At present, 
our system is designed 0(1 the 
basis of ~t~eory. Law students 
get very lit Ie aelual practice." 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BAUNCE REQUIRED I 

.Ir condIUoneil._r~.!'.ced y.rd. fxtra 
lItor •• e .p.ce. ~7. $017 
llS7 SAFEWA Y 1x35 with 10,,15 an· 

~~~ii.ii~~~~~~~~~ I nex. Air conditioned. Good .h.pe. Re.sonable. 8"·148V .rtcr 5. ..a 
- Mu:::' SACRIFlCE - S.rew.,. .. 40 

Here Nowe 
- two room .ddltlon Inc1udln. 

maho,any pln.n.d 23' 1I.ln, room 
pillS lar,e b droom M.ny clo u. 
.tor.ge .hed. Mufrt sell, j>.ylnJl dOu, 
ble renl, Low low prcle. 338·2057. 5-13 

AUTO INSURANCE GrlnneliMiilii.l. 
HELP WANTED Youni men lesllng program. We .. 

..,1 A,ency. 1202 Hlghl.nd Courl. 
OfCI.e 3:51·2459; hOm. 337-S483. $o28AR 

HIRINU ~ comp.ete ....... Ice It II (~r 1962 WHITE TR4 _ exeellenlCoii'(ii:' 
dlnln. room .nd ruunt.ln. NeMI lion o.erdrlve r.dlo new lIres. 

appe ... nc •. nice per..,natlty .. me 3.'8-1382. • , 11-8 
expert.nc deSirable, but will Ir»lr 

V.ry do.e to Law School .nc! 
C.mpu,. Flv. (5) 'Inti. bed· 
room Mu .. (I.,... room,). $40.. per month. Off.slr'" 
parkl"1I .nd two .-r.g., ta 
rent. a.umenf RIC Room, 
TV .nd aar. 
Llws. Medt , Ind Dent. Pr. 
ftrrtd. 

Available for immediate occupancy. One 
and two bedroom apartments. All utilities 
furnished except electricity - from $125. 
Don't wait another day, We're just com· 
pleting our last units and they are 85% 
leased, You' ll save money and live a re
laxed life at Seville. Some of the extras are: 

Vernon said , "Lawyers should 
be theoretical. But to make the· 
ory real is to get students to In· 
!erac! wi1h j)eople in real·life 
lituations ... This will provid~ bet· 
ter lawycrs fltr the fUlure." 

8-Story Plunge 
HospiJalizes Boy 

1;t}JJ 
CHICAGO \All - A lS·monlh-old 

boy wandered frolll his parents' 
141h noor holel room Thur8day, 

'Iell eight· s.tories and survived. 
However. '~Qsl>ital /lttendants 

dcseribcl his' cOndltiol\ as poor. 

'Sprite 
$2070 P,O.!. 

Police said ti;lEl< youngster. Ru· 
pert Chri~pher .Burtan. toppled 
from the 1Il of. 8 supply closet 
window on the 14th floor of the 
Essex Inn and landed on the roof 
0/ a fiv~·story offset portion of 
!be building. The hotel has no 
Door numbered 13. ;. 

The baby Wa3 reported to have 
IUIfered a fracture of tbe right 
Inn and shock. He was taken to 
Presbyterian • St. Luke's Hospi· 
tal. 

The baby's parents are Dr. and 
Mrs. Rupert C. Burtan of Pitts
ford , N.Y. Burian a.nd his w.ife, 
Grace, were in Cnicago to attend 
I conference. 

The Essex Inn is at 800 Soo Mich· 

SEE and QRIVE 
TRIUMPH Tl-4A 

TIIUMPH : SPlTflIE 

MGI 

HEALEY 3000 

OPEL KADEn 

IENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES IENZ 

JAGUAR XKE' 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

I ~ Ave. 

1124 lit A"., N.I!. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phtne 36J.2611 

, I 

St. Paul's Gar:nma Delta 
May S~hedule 

Sunday, May 7 
PastOI: Jenkins and Ray ChrIstensen ftlmed In 'A'I1me 
For Burning' In question aDd answer leaslon at HOOD 
Potluck. 

Friday, May 12 
Pastor Carl Gutekunat IpeIkinJ on 'A CritleIl ADalyall 
of worship' at 8:30 potluck. 

Sunday, May 14 
Slide. of Vietnam preaent.ed by Jim Hackbarth. 

Friday and Saturday 
May 19, 20 

Joint Overnight Retreat witb OLS at Palisadel Kepler 
Park with a discussion on 'The War and Christlan 
Coascience. ' 

Sunday, May 28 
Degree Candidates Dinner at 5:30 p .m. 

WHO'S AFRAlD 01 Herm.nn Ror· 
achach? New plychedellc Ink bloll 

beglo Where Rorschach 1I0pped. 
Complele set on 8x 10 chrome CO.I 
.U~ . 1.ABVRINTH1 550 FlIlh AveOJ 
New York, N.Y. 0038. 5-. 

M'SC. FOR SALE 

IUDDIE PACKS - c.rry b.by on 
your b.ck. 337·5340 aller 5. $.SA R 

,oCROSCOPE "'0, blnocul.r 1865 
(current) lIIodel. 4 obJtcU.es !..arr, 

MullIIed. 311~9 .lter 5. $020 
FENDER JAOU ... R ,uller, case. Good 

",ncllllon. ...,ke offer. S51·1384. 
+21 

RUGS, BED!i, ebeate, IlItIp.. table., 
wln.ow Jan.' E.enln.a onJ.y 33110 

0715. $0$ 
G.REAT BOOKS IIb~ary, 54 volume .. 

by Encycloped~ OrltanniC.. W1I1 
Kn to beal btrer. Write to box 2H 
- D.u,. l"w , Iowa Cily. 10 .... . ~5 
GIBSON 12 string gull.r. 'I~ 7 • 

Bowery, lIo.d.y, Wednesd.y eve
nlnls. 5-H 
EVERYTHING MUST ,0. Ii1II tuner 

.nd ..... ker. Jtove. reCtl,erator, 
dinette tor !Ilx. beds, eh.I ... lables; 
.nd many ml8cellbteollll Item.. 331-
4533. W 
ItA Y STRii'iG BASs. Blonde. Ex~I· 

lent condilion. Reaaon.bl. offer 
.«epted. 351-406%. $oJl 

Paid •• c.\lona. bleal , u",I "rm.~J 11,. I I"L SPRrrE - Ju t o.trh.ul~d . E~· 
IUran« turnl5hed. C.II 351 Y7 ... or « IIent condition. MOO, beat orrer. 
apply In po .... '". H"ward Juhll",In 351-1)835. ~IZ 
Real.uranl. IntAlratate 80 'I ltuUI. 
t. 
COLLEGE men - el,200 for 13 

.. eek. of .ummer .. ork. AI.o lOme 
full time opening .. CaIJ rl,hl now 
383~511: evenlngs 366·5151 . Cordon 
Bleu Comp.ny. Ced.r Rapids, low • . 

lIn 
W AI1'RESS ... nted weekenda - PIz-

za P.I.ce, 127 S. ClIllton. $011 
WANTED put time shoe .ale.m."ii: 

"'ver.,e earnlo,s. $3.00 per bour. 
Salea experience neee ... ry. Phone 
33104141. U 
SALES HELP needed. Must Ive 

car. Full _or p.rt. For Inlervl"..w" 
Phon. "1·!S47. .... 
KECEPTIONlST - Steno - Doctor. 

oWce. Wctle 11011 23'7 low. CIty. 
• 5-8 

BOY SCOUT summer camp rLlle .nd 

TRIUMPH Bonneville 850. rIbergl ... 
t.nks CUllom leat, meg,phon~1.J ex· 

tr... ell offer over J75O. 837-l16i1O. ". 
1ge5 HOND ... SUFER 90 .... beat orrer. 
G~od condltton. Phone 351·1943. 5 .. 

1"1 RED TIU - 3 tops, ,ood con· 
dillon, 338-11922 .Iler • . $013 

195t LARK olallon ... gon. Good con· 
dillon. Good buy. 638.27110, 7-11 p.m. 

$013 
1960 V.W. REBUl1.T engine a.nd 

tranunl Ion. Good condlllon. 33&0 
4516. $01' 
1"0 IMPALA - red 2 door. hardtop. 

Excellent, I.ow mlleL 338·3351. 11-8 
1157 BIIW R89. RecondItioned '53S~ 

Call S~I80, 8-5. $013 
HONDA SUPER H.lwk 305cc. 5500 

mllea - recently tuned. 35104062. 
$oil pool dlrector. Write or phone 

H..wke~e Area Counc:fi 218 ORC... 1865 RED CORVAIR Monta _ 4 
II Bid •. , Ced.r a,apld •• ~ow • . J68.24Z7. ,.,.eel. 17,000 mUea. ExeeUcnl eOn. 
• ==""",=========54::,1 dltlon. $38-1080; 507 p.m. 5'

.ILL OOODYIAII 
MAINTINANCI PIIODUCTI •.• 

r,.,' tI .... o. full II ..... .. tn Ihe 
ow. City ., ... SUbstantl., com· 

,"1 .. IOft ,If.. ._ repe.' busl· 
n .... 041 .ltc.llenl Incom. pol.n· 
1I.l

r 
wl'h C.r .. r oppor lunlty. 

W, +. COftlOlldaleo! p.lnl .. V.r. 
nl", Co.pe,,'''n •• 12 Eu, Oh IO 
11111111111. Cl ...... n •• Ohio. Attn: 
I . " Dolh, 'r .... nl. 

HONl>A sto, IH6; 1400 mUea. Mirror 
.nd luggage r.ck. ,:zeo. 353-1255 

I evenln... $o~ 

A RARE ONE. 1965 Cor •• lr Cor ••. 
Perfect condition. '1Il00. 683·2718. 

H7 
sPORT HONDA !Ie. 1965. ExceUenl. 

Musl ..,11 351·1092. 5-17 
1~ ORJDGESTONE 90. GoOd condJ· 

Uon. lIDi. J3II.4t3'1 .ller 8. 5-17 PHlLCO AIR conditioner. 1&,200 BTU. 
Phone 337-35113. W r.~55:!5i;5:::55;;;:::;==~=::;=: 

RUMMAGE SALE SatUfdaY, MIY 8, 9 
a.m. Children's clolhe. and mlacel· 

I.neoul. 715 H.wlteye Apl. 5-5 

1961 TR3. many extr ... Good 1'.0-;; 
dJllon. Belt over '700. 337-4f.'t:i 

WESTINGHOllSE relr"erator. Ex· 
ceUenl cooclUJon. $30. 837·%523. 5-1 

BlCYCLES - ,Ir" 28" Enlll5h and 
28". Boy. 28' SellwlA>n. 1 .. conve

lIble 838-()71~ 5-10 
~ TON AIR. conditioner t50; Ken· 

more .utom.tlc wllher $110; C.U 
351-335%. 5-13 
GUILD ELECTRJC guitar. double 

plclt liP. seml •• coulltlc, 'I~. Other 
mile. band Ilem~ OUi 338-8348. HI 

GARAG,SALE 
J121 Frftnclshl; - Satunt.y 

Mom'"" May' - '.12 
E.st Ctll ... 1M "",,'ce .. 

the door. 
Flrsf MathodIst Junior HI", 

M.Y.F. - Sponsors 

aASEMINT SALI 
Ltdl.. c:IotIII"" "c., hI,h 

.,allty. Sin '''12. 
Sat., MIl; Sun.. 7th; Mon., 8th 

11 a.m.· 4 p.m. 
AI .. IaHutlfui ....... tolt, $391 

226 Mele." St .... 
(514. Entrance) 

,. 

4 
TWO PlAMll Y YARD UU 

Sat., M.y , •••• m. fo 1 ".m. 
fl. S • .,... In,..,. , 

Glner.1 merch.ntll.. .ntI tit
Itcts ~ art 'ndudl", TV'., 
rHlo, rtfrl ........ , furwlture. 
fuml''''nt.. 1IatIt., c ....... , 
... 1., y.nI .. INlay ~ 
mtnt, .am ... pun'''. 

CHIEP DIETITIAN 
To he.d newly .qulpped DI.'.ry 
D.""menl. An ."·.,ound ._ 
opportunIty with our modern 1IoaIII'" ,roWl"" 10 210 bods. 
"'"y accn,cll'ed. hl.,y open • 
__ III ttl experlOnce. • ... 
frln.. MMfl's. Mus' M ADA 
........... Write o. phon. "of. 
lect te J ...... Stu"ler •• d,"lnls'r. 
"'. 1' .. ".,,111. 

IT. LUKE'S t40SPITAL 
1227 E. Rusholmt St. 

D...,enport, low. 

, 
FULLER BRUSH CO. 

t.NBtd. ,~.re __ start. 

,"' .",roxlmltt!y June 1. Ea
taWlih __ hours IfId HnI 4 
.. f "1 .. PI" htur. Qual"" 
utItM - elr, neat aPIINr· 
_. ".,. ",.rrItd ltv ...... 

- CALL
w·n., after 5 ".m. 

SECRETARY 
lE.cell_ Opptrtunhy for c.· 
NIl' ........ ,lrI. The ... sltton 
In'ltl" .. dlctaphont fran,erlp. 
tIen, ".rfed .tfIee dutle., .ntI 
atme Ihorth.ntI. If you enloy 
._1", rtIpOIIsibillty .nd 
wtrkl", .., ....... nt sur· 
rtU"-!'",,, ,... .. nil: 

DONALD HOUSER 
Adm. A.sist.nt 

NI 3.5311 In West Br.nch 

1965 H()NDA - 180 ~p top condl· 
lion, low mUeaie. 351·1124 .rtl'.s.ti 

It5lI FORD -' 'exceUent condition. 
f13O. C.U 351....,. H8 

19M ijOND... SUFER to. $2e5. 722 
10,. ... Ave. !lSl-Q27. ~8 

FORD 19511 retractable lw'dtop. 837· 
4044. ~1I 

lteO CHEVROLET va W, 4 door. 
.ulomatlc, new Urea. Sl.n Younce) 

II W. Bloomln,ton aller 5. $oil 
1965 HOND... 50cc exeeJJmt GOodl· 

Uon. I.enlng. 838-73110. f.li 
dARS MOPED. New motor and 

paint "5. 331-0193 Uler S. &-13 

Completely 

Sensible 

TOYOTA 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car In rrade. 

Pilymenis Approxillmlcly 

$L4.oo Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
M', I' IIts 

HilbwlI¥ • Wilt 

: 

Phone 33: ",3 
' :oo •. m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Ind 
331.1205 

5tOl p.m. to 1':00 p.m. 

APARTMENT POR RENT 

SUBLET JUNE (upllon to renew) 
two bedroom unlurnllhtd, car· 

peled. central ~r conditlonln,. Car· 
rl.,e HilL 351·1823 .tler ~ p.m. ..5 
AVAl1.ABLE JUNE - • room Grand 

View Court .partment. !fur Unl· 
v.r Ity Ho pltaJ '102. 338-9147. $010 
WANTED - Ilrl ,~ ',eto 

ahare air condIUoned, furnished, 
June 1. Ul-3507. 1109 
SUBLET SUMMER wllh option to 
~cn.w - I.r,e , roolO. ! blocks 

from c.mpul. 337·2621. » 
FURNISHBD I bedroom duplex .vall· 

.ble June 1st. ulllllle6. $130 'month. 
llrown Sl. 337·/5110 .Cter 8 p.lII. $012 
SUB1.EASlNG - ,pacioul 1 .. 0 IH!d· 

room completely rurnl.hed C.rol 
Ann apa.rtmenl. 331-3579. 5·18 
SUB1.ETTING - ... Il.ble June I, 

bt'droom furnished, 3 block. rrom 
campa •. $90 uLUIUe. furnished. ,sa. 
Il0l8 morn In,.. 11-11 
SUBLET - .ummer, new furnished . 

4 rooms. Clo .. In. WII"In •• park· . 
In, f.clIIlIes. Girl. or m.rrled cou· 
pl • . 353-1541 or 153-2321. "" 
NEW ONE bedroom .p.rtment com· 

pletely furnished C'rpeled, Il.r 
conditioned. .AvaUable summer or 
permanently. f135. 423 S. Dubuque. 
338-5331. 60Z . 
FURNISHED. close 10 campus, utili· 

tltI p.ld. Wasbln. facillUes. Call 
331·9084 IH!tween • aocl 4. 5-11 
FURNISHED - ,!ria o"'r ll . '/eara 

Ie... beglnnl", Sept. Larew 301 
N, ClInIOn. "1$ 
SUBLET ror summer - one bed· 

room 'p.rtment, one block from 
VA HOlPltal. Sl1.-n e¥,nlng.. 5-21 

Wutb3mptot) 
":~llage; .' 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apta. 

2' 3 Bedroom Townhou •• 

Heot and Wat.r 

Furni.h.d 

Many, Many Fine FeatllrC8 

North Edge ef lint'"' Parte 
Hllthw.y , West C ... lvill. 

Dial 337·5297 

'fir Heated swimming 
* Gas barbeque, 

pool 

* Sound proof units 
'fir Carpeted inside hallways 

Modal O1"e" -
12 noon • 8 p.m. daily 
1 r.m. • 6 p.m. Sunday 

1010' W. Ben "n 

Look to 

Lakas; 
Apartm I· \(f! 

J .., 

for summer fun! 
Make your snmmer 

In the cily a \ en joy· 
able one , live at 
Lakesidei 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic·sir.1.'d swim· 
ming pool that lakes 
the heat off swnmer 
.ession studies. 
Picnic and barhertle 
areas are also avail· 
able ror those who 
like to rough it. 

CbooIe rrom either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency·type. Both 
nave Frj~i<la ire 
appliances and are 
comptelely air· 
con~jtloned. 

Cool it Ihls SlImlDer 
!It Lakeside I 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-31C3 

. . 
• 
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Designer's Award Received Long Gives 
Apologies By Former Graduate Student WASHINGTON II! - Sen. Bus-
sell B. Long (O-La'> publicly ap0-
logized today for sayina half of 
the Senate ethics committee 
members couldn't stand an inves
tigation like the one Sen. Thom
as J . Dodd (D-CoM.I went 
through. 

A former University graduate 
.turlent who is now a publiaber In 
Iowa City has received a design. 
er's award for !lis part in the pub
lication of two books of poetry, 
one by Marvin Bell, an instructor 
In the Writers Workshop. 

K. K. Mercer, who operates the 
Stone Wall Press In the basement 
of his bome at 502 Grant St., re
ceived the award from the Amer
ican lnItitute of Graphic Art.. 
BeU', book Is entitled, ''TbInp 
We Dreamt We Died For." 

The other boot Is ''Travenees,'' 
colllisting of French poems with 
Enllllh tranaJationa. TIle author 
II Paul Ene Aapel, wboee hua
band, AleuDdre, II a profeaor 
of Romance laftauaces at the 
University . 

The Finial Press, University of 
mlnoll, Urbana, published the 
books jointly with the Stone Wall 
Presa. 

The award II one of 50 given 
every year in a competition in 
which about 1,000 boob are en
tered, Mercer sald this week. The 
50 winning booII:.a will be exblbited 
IOOD at the Unlversity. 

[n addition to the book of poetry 
by Bell, eight of his poems have 
been publisbed in the April Issue 
of Poetry magazine. Poems by 
Bell have also appeared in the 
New Yorker, the Nation and other 
magazines. Bell is the poetry edi
tor for the North American Re
view. 

Bell came to the Unlverslty in 
the faD of 1965 to teach in the 
poetry Worlrabop. He !lad been a 
student here from 1961 to 1964, 
receiving an M.F.A. degree from 
the poetry Worbhop. He also re
ceived an M.A. degree in English 
from the Ulliversity of Chicago. 

Horse Race Bill 
Dies in Committee 

DES MOINES WI - Back ... of a, aald It would lead to a borN 
a bID tID 1epUae bett1q OR bo.... breediJlI Indultry In Iowa. 
rIclq tried to move it to the Sen. Jobn KIbbie (O-EmmetJ. 
Seaata floor Thorlda)' but fall- burg) aald moat of the people In 
Id b)' a 6-1 vote to let It out of Iowa favor parl·mutuel bettini, 
the ItartInt pte. but the Dleasure got Httle other 

'1'be bin lot aIx votea, but. DlDe IUpport lD th, brief committee 
an aeeded to get It out of eom- debale. 
mttt.e. "VlewI In my area are lbout 

SeD. Don JllbTay (D-Bancorftl the same u on dope peddling 
Introduced the biD to the Ways and prostltut.ion," , a I d Sen, 
and Meant Committee al a bill Jame Potgeter (B - Steamboat 
for th, promotion of agriculture. Rock) . 

UI~ Choir 
To Present 

Sen. Richard Stepheoa (B-Alna· 
worth) aalei, "If I were puling 
a bill that would be of mutual 
benefit to the people of Iowa, 
thlI II one that would Dot have 
occurred to me." 

Votlna to adopt a IUbcommit
tee recommendation for sending 

S d M · the bill to the floor wllbout ree· acre USIC ommendaUon were committee 

The Univel'llity Choir, under the 
direction of Daniel Moe, usoci· 
ate prole_or of mUllc, wll1 pre
lent a concert .t II tonllht bI the 
Gloria Del Lutheran Church, a, 
part of the activities planned 
for Mother's Day weekend. No 

. tickets are required Cor the con· 
cert. 

Featuring sacred music, the 
6O-member choir will begin with 
works by 16lli century Englisb 
composers - "Hosanna to the 
Son of David" by Thomas Weel
kes, "Quem Vidistis Pastores?" 
by Richard Dering and "Haec 
Die .. by William Byrd. 

The "Magnificant" by Claudio 
Monteverdi will be tbe concert 
finale. It will be presented In 
commemoration of the 400th an· 
niversary of the Ilalian compos
er's birth. Anna Tarzier. instruc
tor in music, and Carolyn Peters, 
G, Wyaconda, Mo. will be IOl0ists 
in the "Magniricant." Geroard M. 
Krapf, associate professor of mu
sic, will accompany the choir at 
the organ. 

Twentieth eentury worD in
cluded In the concert wlll be 
"Paalm 150" by Jean Berger, 
"Ave Marla" by Kenneth Gaburo 
and "Cantata of Peace" by Darl· 
us MlIbaud. 

The choir, organized In 1961, 
perform. bI Mveral concerti an· 
DUally. 

chairman Andrew Frommelt (0. 
Dubuque) and Sena. Joseph Cas
aidy (D·Walcott); Kenneth Ben· 
da (B-Hartwich); K1bbfe; Mur· 
ray, and Charles Van Eaton (B· 
Sioux City). 

Voting against It were Senl. 
Robert Dodds (D·DanviUe): Vern 
L I ale (R-Clarinda) ; Kenneth 
Nurse (D-Hartley); Potgeter; 
Roger Shaff (R. Camanche): 
Stephens, and John Welsh (R. 
Dubuque). 

Sens. Max Beno (D·Bonapar· 
te) , and Merle Hagedorn (D. 
Royall, abstained from voUng. 
Absent were Eugene Condon (D. 
Waterloo) and William Reichardt 
(D.De3 Moines). 

In the Judiclary Committee, 
.bc members voted {or and sev· 
en agaloat reporting out a bill 
to require retailers to redeem 
beer cans for two cents each. It 
was the same count by which the 
bill failed to clear the committee 
Aprll 18. 

The Ways and Means Commit
tee conaldered but took no action 
on a proposal to exempt from 
taxes up to $50,000 worth of per· 
IOnal property foe each taxpay· 
er. 

Estlmates of the revenue loss 
to local government. that the 
state would replace ranged from 
$56 million to $10 million. The 
committee set another meeting 
to dlllCUII the proposal Tuesday. 

After quoting from the Bible 
"be that bumbletb himself IIhal.I 
be exalted," Long told the Sen
ate be bad not meant to olfeod 
the six-member bipartisaJI com
mittee that recommended Jut 
week that Dodd be censured for 
financial misconduct. 

''If [ made a mistake and " 1 
did wrong by saying what I 
sald," Long asserted, "I am here 
to oUer a publie apololY." Lon& 
is the Senate Democratic whip. 

Long said be did not tblnt Dodd 
should be censured because Dodd 
bad not violated any law or auy 
rule of the Senate. 

He lald his reaellon to the 
committee's eenaure rec:ommea. 
dation WBI that practically auy. 
body who went t.hrouih an In ... 
t1gaUon like the ethics paDel'l 
investigation of Dodd could be 
aerloualy embarraased. 

He had said be felt tbla waa 
true not only of hall the commit· 
tee but alao of balf the Seaate. 
He empbaalzed that be included 
biroseU, and said be baa m8de 
mlstaia that could briol c:ritl. 
clam. 

But Lon, said be wanted to 
apologize because he had DOt 
meant to offend any of hi. col
leagues. 

"The ethics committee memo 
ben," he said, "are aIx of the 
finest memben who have eYer 
served In this body. That'a why 
we picked them." 

Two Exhibits 
Of Student Art 
I n Art Building 

Two exhibitions of ltudent art 
work can be viewed by visitors 
to the University dUrin, Mother', 
Day Weekend today throoch Sun· 
day. 

The works of 81 University art 
students are now on exhibit in the 
Main Gallery of the Art Building, 
and will be exhibited through 
Wednesday. 

Seventy·five students will also 
display their work at the Thieves 
Market from 3 to 6 p.m. Satur· 
day, in the Union Ballroom. Many 
of the works will be for sale. 

There wiU be no admission 
charged for either exhibition. The 
Main Gallery of the Art Building 
Is open from 8 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 6 p.m. Monday throu,h 
SatUrday and Crom 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The Art Building exhibition waa 
cbosen by graduate assistants In 
the School of Art from about 300 
student entries. The exhibition bI· 
eludes 35 paintings, 31 drawings, 
24 prints, 13 photographs, 11 cer
amic pieces and 9 sculptures. 

The Thieves Market exhibition 
will include paintings, drawings, 
prints, photographs, jewelry and 
ollier hand-crafted articles. There 
will also be an afternoon demon
stratlon of pottery making by 
Fran.k Tapy, graduate assistant 
in ceramics, and several advanc
ed art students. 
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Tab .... telm. uncomprom ..... .,allty you enJoy In Ball W"Jun" add dellrlOUI 
I:Iar.foot comfort, and you have Ball SunJunl (trodemark) - most sunsational 
lumrnertlme change-of-pace OOIng. Authentic lun-token fr" with every pair. 
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Don't alve hoi weather 

·a second thoLi.-ghl! 

. ,Breeze through summer 
• 

in the lightweight comfort 
of this St Ives Tropical 
from St. Clair's • • • 

It's, a new, spring 
Dacron & worsted • • • 
light, crisp comfort 
with the well-dressed 
look you need from 
a summer su it . . . 

It'l the truthl When, it's hot you wear a suit 
when the ocassion hands your best appear· 
ance. So. this summer be well-dressed in the cool 
comfort of this lightweight Tropical by St. Ives. 

It'l expertly tal'.reel in a fine blend of Dacron 
and Worsted that'll- 8 ounces light. It keeps you 
in crisp, lightweight comfort, bolds its shape, and 
resists wrinkling. Put it on and you're well
dressed in a traditional 3-button with fiap poc
kets, notched lapels. and center vent, 

Choose It In a selection of dre sy solids, stripes, 
and plaids of dark and medium shades. Selection 
of sizes includes 36-46 regular, 40-44 long and 
36-40 short. Choo e one now and breeze through 
summer without giving hot weather a 5eCQLld 

thougbt. 

Only $65.00 

. 'CHARGE IT! 

u.. St. ClaIr', Special 9O-Day Charge Plan, 
Pay one·third in June. July and August. No in· 
terest or carryiDg charges. 

See St. Clair's 
. Half-Sleeve Dress Shirts 

By ManhaHan & Eagle 
from ManhaHan . • • a colorful collection of 

batiste cotton broadcloths and oxford cloths. 
White. IOlid colors. and new stripes in penna
Dent press shirts that Dever need ironing. Choose 
button-down or fashionable new blair collar 
1t)'1es.. Sizes 141 to 17lt 

$5,00 & $6,00 

from EagM • , • traditional button downs ' in 
superbly tailored all cotton shirts. Choose oxford 
cloth and batiste broadcloth in new wide-track 
stripes, solid colors and natty checks. See the 
colon. They're delicious. Sizes 14J6 to 17)t 

$7.50 & $8.00 

.. r~ 

.. 

,: 

. . 124 E, Washington 

Open Tomorrow & Monday TiU 9 P.M, 
Other Days 9:00 to 5:00 
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